
Big Dinner. 
By Mothers 

On Today
To benefit a fund for the pur

chase of additional equipment in 
the new efementarv school addi- 
tioo. the Mothers’ club will serve 
a community Thanksgiving dinner 
commencing at 5 p. m. in the 
acbool cafeteria today.

Tickets arc available in The Ad-

Mrs. C. L. 
'mouth street, 

announces.
Hannum. KO Plymt 
president of the club.
Adult tickets cost $1.^ 
dreo’s tickets 75c. Serving will 
cease at 7 p. m.

A menu featuring turkey, dres
sing. autumnal vegetables, and 
mince and pumpkin pie has been 
fNTpared since this morning by'a 
committee of ladies beaded by Mrs. 
Robert Mac Michael.' 194 West 
Broadway.

Mrs. Robert Haas and several 
of the teachers have decorated the 
auditorium with pumpkins and tur- 
fceya which the lower grade diil»- 
drn have made in their class
rooms. The guests will pass through 
the cafeteria and carry their plates 
to the tables, which will be center-
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Nn. Trauger Loses 
SIsfer in Florida

Sister of Mrs. Lizzie Traugci «nd 
of Charles Barr. Mrs. Mary t. 
Chappell died at Lake Worth. Fia.. 
Nov. 6. She was 76.

Born Apr. 10. 1878. in Van 
‘ Wert county, youngest child of Wil

liam and Cathenne Barr, she mar
ried Herbert Cnappcil in 1900 at- 
ler she had lived m Plymouth 12 
years. Together with her husband, 
abe operated a dairy station in 
Plymouth for many years.

For the past 15 years, Mrs. 
Chappell had lived in Lake Worth 
with her only son. Fredenck. and 
atnee 1949 had been an invalid, tnc 
result of a fall.

Funeral services were conducted 
at Lake Worth Nov. 8 and inter
ment took place.there.

In addition to her sister and 
brother and son. a grandson, Don
ald, survives.

Mrs. Cnappcil was a member of 
First Luiheraii church here.

Charles E, I>ter has been ap- 
poarted district manager of tbe 
Nortbeni Ohio Telephone Co, 
at WUbrtL succeeding J. T. 
WQson, dirtrkt manager at 
Medina. Hie appointment b ef
fective Dec. 1.

Mr. Tykr began hb Iclcpbone 
career in tbe Army and taler 
•mred as an Instructor in com- 
monicadooi). After discharge 
fai 1946, be became associated 
whb Nortbem Ohio Telephone 
Company. He has been station
ed at Norwalk, Bellcvne and 
Huron,, serring as liaemaa, in
spector and manager. He comes 
to WHIard from Norwalk, where 
be has been aasbtant district 
manager shsoe July. In bis new 
postdon Mr. Tyler will have

W ^ ‘-S

Sourwine: Send 

Xmas Mail Early
Post Office Attains First Class 
Ranking Earlier than Expected

Postmaster Claude E. Sourwine.

supervision 
Creenwlrh, 
and New 
changes.

Wmard’t new Dislrict Man-

WUlard. 
Plymouth, Attica 

Wasbiagton ex-

. tbe first major act since Plym
outh post ofice reached first class 
standing, ur{
parce
Fleet

ofice reached first 
rged patrons to mail 
tiined for Army and 
oficcs before Monday

Arm
post

insure Christmas delivery.

he said, "guarantees delivery in 
time for Christmas of all packages

office

addressed to Army andi> an(
befo

I pack. 
Reel

expects to move bis fam- 
onskliag of Mrs. Tyler and 

daughter Mary Ann, to Willard

Bger expects 
ily consisting

early ia December.

It Was a Banana Peel!
The old theory that banana 

peels are poor things to walk 
upon was proved once again 
Friday at l!:30 a. m in the Pu
blic Square.

Leonard Branham. who. 
were north with of New Haven 
in rouiebi to one such in the 

middle of the Square. The leg 
ducked and Mr. BBrunham went 
down.

Dr. C. L. Hannum was called, 
and Mr. Branham was removed 
to Willard Municipal hospital in 

ambulance. Ap-

Postema Lists 0onors 
To Hallowe'ei Fund, 
Thanks Contributors

I i f
il Wa 
he tor 
hi^ w

Mrs. Lanius Feted 
By 30 Colleogues

Teachers of Ptymouin school 
lystem, their wives and' husbands 
cmertoined at dinner at CpmMTs 
restaurant lost night tor^r. and 
Mrs. John Lanitu.

Mrs. Lanius dTOarls Monday on 
on indefinite Icav^of ab->,.;Ke ..om 
her duties as prinMpal and teachers 
of English i,i Plymouth h 
acbool. made npccssary by 
Lanius' peer health. The Lai 
Funeral bone at New Washington 
has been sold to E. Raymond 
Secor, Willard, who will operate 
it os a broi^ of the Willard home.

Reservatl^ for 30 persons were

P-TA to Hear Review 
Of Comic Book issue 
At Meeting Thursday

Robert Liston, reporter for a 
Mar.s/ts!d aewspapor. will review 
"Seduction of the Innocent”, a 
book by Frederick Wcriham about 
objccticnuble literature sold to 
juveniles at the next meeting of (he 
Parcot-Teachers association Thurs
day.

The Rw. T. M. Shc«lcy, pastor 
of the Methddist church, will lead 
an open forum diKussion after
Mr. LUlon-, talk. T«nagcre arc Robert l,cwi». Sandus

on nirMdllne? Beckwilh'j. Miller,’ Hurdwari.
whT, nr n *-Odgc No. 201. F. A Cashman’, Shoe Slor. The Plvm-
what type, of <»mic book, and A. M., during a regular mcetir -'..............

objectionable literature ts ihe Lodge Moi

.the McQuate ambulance. Ap
parently his right Willard Muni- 
hiv right knee was dislocated
during the fall.

Masons Eieci Lewis 
As Worthy Master

other
avaiUb

Forty-four donors ,,
finance the annual . _........ ..........
party sponsored by the Lommuniiy 
club were listed thi^ week by 
Harris Postema, chairman of the 
event. At the same lime, Mr. Ptv.t- 
cma expressed the thanks of the 
club to Police Chief Robert I.. 
Mciscr and Street Supervisor Will
iam Moore for blocking off the 
streets, to Lincpln Speossles for 

aid Fetters f< 
icm. to H. James 

master of
cemcmonics and to M. J. C'otm. 
Harry Aumend and Cart V. Ellis 
for services as

Donors included Schneider Lum
ber Co.. Fate-Root-Heath Co.. 
Wharton’s Metal Shop. .Shuti's 

isky street Grocery, l.aschs Barber Shop.

lighting, to Donald Fetters for the 
public address systc 
Root for serving

tbjcclionable literature 
: in Plymou^ yi^ be giveq. k>di

mdâ^nigl

pniii
Junii

numbers, senior warden and David Cook, 34 Clara’s Market. Webber’s Dru

Hig.1
f Ml.

Cartes Ke^er. a yoong Willard
iger. will sing rever .l numbers, senior warden and David Cook, 34

much North street, named junior warden. Ston 
Dalton F. MacDougal. 111 

refresh- Sandusky sirqM, was reckcicd Dress 
secretary, a post he has held for Ouates

«tnger. will sing 
Young Mr. Keefer has 
miae for his talent.

mothers will sei 
ments after Ihe meeting.

meeting of ouih Advertiser. Tip Top Cleaners. 
|hi in the Alw. PIvmoulh El,vior. Pack- 

lerVtuveMft Shop. Helen's Beauty 
dcctcd Solon. Dietrich’s. Ford's Garage.

are, Pcopl 
In’s PlyiT

ante!, wenners L>rug 
Ics National Bank. Eck-

mouth Hardware. Hatch 
BeVi

The P l-.\ : r i the Mothers’ 
club each added the sum of S22.60 
to their treasuries as the result of 
the joint dance held Nov.

e years, 
elected

, McPherson Auto
Weber’s 

nerv Ro
Norman B. McQuown was elect- Station. Sharon Wcldi

Shoo BcVi«!r Sales, .Mc- 
Furi 

Sales. Bob’
Also. Heck Clcanerv Ross Tex-

‘Georgie^Porgie-Pie’
One of the mince pics which 

still be served by the Mothers’ 
club at tonight’s dinner was bak
ed by the "mother" of George 
Cheesman. the biggest pupil in 
.Mrs. Pori’s first grade class. 

;ned <
s. Ar ........ ..

dock, Jr., asked her daughter.

names of children in her class
room. from whose mothers Mrs. 
Paddock had agreed to solicit 
pies.

"There's Sidney :nd David 
and Mary Jane.” SjZic replied. 
"Then there’s George.’’

"George who?”
’’George Cheesman. He’s in 

cur class all the time.
Suzie’s mother, not bcini 

completely familiar with 
Cheesman family tree, reason
ed that it must he a grandson of 
the popular school custodian of 
whom her daughter spoke. In
quiry proved this wrong and ad
ditional questioning of Suzie 
produced the evidence: It was 
big George that -^ie spoke of: 

This story so delighted Mr. 
Cheesman that he had his 
’’mother” (realty his wife, but 
don’t tell Suzie) bake a mince 
pie for the dinner.

post office will be 
open during regular business hours 
to receive parcels and to i

quire
oUien

offices of poste
louih post I 
ng regular I 

parcels and to give 
vice as to addressing, packaging, 
and labelling."

Some overseas pool ofkea re- 
oistonu dcclaratloQs, while 

s do not. To some, it b for
bidden to send coffee and certain 
other Items, .Maximum measure of 
parceb varies according to the post 
office of destination. Postal clerks 
will be on hand fo clarify any 
questions in thb regard, Mr.’ Sour
wine said.

Air parcels must not weigh more 
than two pounds and measure no 
more than .V» inches, length by 
girth, the postmaster

length

Local Pupils Appear 
On Radio Program

Although the crfective dale 
of Plymouth’s entry into first 
class statue b still some months 
off. it became clear a week ago, 
Mr. Sourwine said, that the off
ice had done sufnclenl business 
In 1954 to meet the standards.

What nrst cUss rating will 
mean to Plymouth post office 
includes:

1. Raise in salary for the 
postmaster.

2. Oosiog of postal savings, 
regbtry and money order win
dow at 5 p.m. instead of 6 pan.

3. Changing of the cancellrng 
machine every 30 minutes. Thb 
means that letters posted la 
Plymouth will bear a stamp 
showing tbe exact hour of col- 
lection.

4. A parcel post route. Thb 
means that parcels will be de
livered to the door, whereas at 
present patrons must call at the 
post office for parcels.
W'ith ChriMnuis 

off. Poslmiister Sourwi: 
leniior. of patrons to vomc sug- 

ions which, he s:«id. "will help 
and help the postal

service"

Plymouth schtxil system had 
charge of the Monday night ob- 
scrvancc of American Education 
Week

=

He Ibted the suggestions as fol
lows:

1. Mall packages early.
2. Be sure p:ickages are strong- 

vs nipped and tied, leciblv ad-
return address af-

fixed.

WMAN. Man^lield. ..............Town", to injure prompt sorting.

Wayne Sirir.c principal of .he Jed'^^Mdl'ITcl.^rcarr "„"d 
clemenlary school uas moderator ,hree.eonl stnmns to sealed erert- 
of the P'osrrtm. He spoke of the Inns. Nn v, ritine mns anpear in the 

a: of puhhe kchools: to help rormee exeeot for M.naturr.
r the things they 5. Keen poMtd e* .0 --------

normally will do in life, and to * 
bring thoughts to a higher level of 

inking and bring aboiu praclica- <,pe„ bit.iness an day Saturday 
' '■ a. durine the two weeks prcccedinr
Suzarne Paddock, first grade Christmas. Mr. Sourwine saki

i to boura when 
tba-postal windows are open.

It has been his ci ■’•vn !<' -^mairt

ca"fe" Mayor Hears Plea mged.
t ■ r- Nancy Barbour, high

John E. Shoup. Mansfield, ap- senior, repeated "One Woi 
peared before .Mayer Glenn West 
in police court I 
to charges of drivi

purpose of public 
children do bctu 

ormalh 
ring th 
linking

irine the two weeks 
^ hrisimas. Mr. Sourwini

pupil of Mrs. Emma Port, repeat- be will do so this vear. Also, he 
cd the pledge of allegiance to the will not^losc the windows Thurs- 
flag and James Oorion sixth grad- dav afternoons, 
cr, explained why the pledge had The suppiv of stamps for the

ight 
i wi

to plead

repealed "One 
People", bv Imp Gene 

Sirine then c

Workmen Correct 
Men's Room Problem

Correcting a condition which 
hot existed for some time, village 
employees this week installed a new 
water line under Sandusky street to 
•ervke lavatories in thc^village hall 
tad iriumbers were at worit re- 
■odellmg the men’s wash room in 
the basement.

Supi. of Light & Water Lincoln 
Sprewles and his staff performed 
Ite excavation work under the 
aiM^uion of Street Supervisor 
WBBam Moore, and Dalton F. 
McDougai, local plumber, bsin- 
malling the lavatopr vessels.

Inadequate drainage and insuf- 
fkent water caused some of the 
problems in tbe men’s room, and 
Biese were aggravated by uf.lkJ)

. authorities said.

Iding <
the e<f senior deacon and Billy Wright. Mack’s Super Market. Mclntire’s 

.K- 249 Trux street, was named junior P«T poc^. Koser’s G r o c c r y. to charges of driving without an irrade of the'oubli
«,ual lhal of Ihu f.r,l ,oinl deacon. Ralph Hum, 17 Mill, aven- '“"’P «■ Plymouth Ca,h Market, operato,', permit and apeeding in «g,“n a wheel 

elected tyler and George Cmncll .Bob’, BmJ«_r Shop^J^n’s , «hpol X. ‘
place.

Christmas season - Last 
hoqj office received 73.460 letters 

'orld. One ■ has been received. Don’t

dance given by the two groups ___ ___
month ago. it u reported. Eliis. retiring wonhy ma'sler. wm Saddle ShO|

Serving on the P-T-A. committee elected trustee. Bachrach Co.. Fox Grocery. Rob-
were Mr. and Mrs. Francb Miller The new officers will be installed B. Curpen, C. O.
and Mr. anef Mn. Madison Rich. Dec. 13 by Charles W. Resseger, Cramer, and Joe’s Electric Service. 
The Mothers’ club committee wax Willard, past master of tii lodge. - ''

Police Chief Robert 
made the arrest. Shoup had only 
a learner’s permit in his possession.

composed of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Sloan. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kes
sler. and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
MacMichael.

Dec. 4 has been chosen as the 
ncxxi dance sponsored by the two 
groups at the high school.

Fees of $1,303.81
ILES 1 

Pelitk

Mrs. Hass Heads

FOR DIVORCE
been

filed in Richland county court

Collected by Clerk
Fees of $1,303.81 were collected n’*". abo of Ganges, charging 

by Huron County Court Clerk neglect and cruelty. The couple was 
Dana W. Call during October, he ^tarried Apr. 29. 1944. Plaintiff Rest Assured". 

Fees of $383.10 were col- »»Ls custody of three minor chil- three acts, is the

in stamp de-
compared the 12 ^‘cn. Mr. Sourwine reveals. None 

ublic school to the new nresideniial series has
the "wheel of hcen fc«ivcd. 

and said each has its "You’ll just have to get along 
with Abe Lincoln and George 

invited p.Trenti- to viNii Washington and In God We Trust*, 
schools during education week Christmas. ” he said, laugh

ingly.. "They’re not so bad foi

^Juniors Present Comedy 

With McQuate in Lead Dies in Mansfieid
reports. Fees of $383.10 were col
lected for the Bureau of Motof dren. 
Vehicles. $17 for t.he Division of

^ , Mother of Mrs. David Sams,
V .Marvir^of 42 Birch- 148 Walnut street. Plymouth. Mrs.

Supper Committee W.ldlife. >nd sT.4'57'o in'VanuVl M"- HOWARD SERVES
Mrs. Glenn Hass, 241 Riggs and use tax for the Deparimcni of Ronald Howard. Shiloh, is Plym- 

street, is chairman of the annual Taxation, oulh and Cass township census
Veterans* day dinner to. he served Cases filed in common picas for *he 1954 census of agri-
at 6:30 p. m. today to members of court totalled 59.25 of which were culture which must be completed
Ehrei-Parsel Post, American civil. 22 divorce and 12 criminal, by the end of November.
Legion, and Its auxiliary in Legion Some 1.095 certificates of title Mrs. E>orothy Will is census • . r; / : t ............. - i.,.^ ^ .
hall. were issued. 426 notations of Hiens taker in Sharon township. Mrs. 'ncomrovcrt.ble fact that crossws

cmered di,h and 467 cancclUlion, oMicn, were Lueillc Clark in Jackwn. and Mr, -cial. relipious and enconnm.g
,.„l .h........ ...................... Gertru., in Kl~,„i__  His daughicr, aMry. played Burrer of

a comedy
annual Junior licid sircel. play, George PIcw, Daisy Lauer died suddenly 

'lima Cornett, daugh- home. 294 West F '': law’ye 
• of Ml

Plymt 
sudde

- . ---e... home. 294 West Fifth street. Mans-
Mr. and .Mrs. Jess Cornett, field. Tuc’,da\ mormne ot ;i heart 

will be seen as Mrs. Shulmtz. and attack, 
of Mr and fobn Fetters, eldest von of Mr, and She had been ill for some time. 

Rail. Mrs. Donald Fellers of IS West bui her health was not considered 
Broadway, plays Dr. Brown. Gcr- so serious as to expect death. Mrs.dwav. 

Lillo <

potli 
I bc yserved, and dancing will fel- issued, and three duplicate certi- Oertruse Stauffer 

itk were issuedIhe dinner. ficale» of till

1500.
in Blooming- 

grove and Butler townships.

my
1 M

Friends Remember

To Book Fund
In memory of Mrs. Ira E. Fin- protagonist 

3iher of 
IS. the spjc

fund of Plymouth libra.

class play to be presented tomor
row at 8 p.m. in the high school 
auditorium.

Jack McQualc. son 
Mrs R. Earl McQuai 
road street, leads the
role of Morlock. a skmilint who son of Mr. and Mrs. Lauer was a widow. Her husband,

unable to reconcile himself to the Louis Lillo of 107 West Broadway. Fred, died about five years ago.
*'1'’“* ' " newsboy, and Peggy Two daughters. Mrs, Sams and

Mr. and Mrs Mrs William Hart of Mansfield.
63 San;'usKs survive, as well as three sons.

«recl. will be seen as Mrs. Frinck Charles .and Fred. Jr., of Mar.s-
Genc Baker, son of Mr. and Mrs, field and Robert, rcccntlv dis- 
Kenneth Baker, ol Shclhs route y. charged from the U. S Air Force,
wilt enact the roK* of The Man. There is also a sister. Mrs. Nellie

Stage manager b Gordon Rigele. ^ierhart of Monroe. Mich 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rig. Mrs. Lauer was a member of

ighicr. a.Mry. played 
I Evans, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs Roy Evans of Plym- 
outh rural, wants to marry the so i 
of an Italian immigrant, by name 

kA-^ C* £ I I a'tconi. plavcd tn Bud
Mrs* rinfrOCK, (jIVe Berbcrick. son of Mr. and Mrs.

Nimroons. the special book awards Dominick Dorion.
rary

ccived donations from the Tourist

hv F 
Mrs,

Plymouth route
During the course of the even- 

Library board. Mahlon hig. ucifer. helper of the devil, eo- 
Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Han- terv the plot. He kt played by 
and Mrs. Edward Ram- Theodore Ro«. ton of Mr. and 

sey, Mrs Dorothy Smith, Mr. and Mrs, Harold Row, 158 West 
Mrs. Harry E>ick. Mr. and Mrs, Broadway. Mary Robertson, daugh- 
Sam Fenner. ler of Mr. and Mrs. Ellon Robert-

Also. Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Trau- oon, 
gcr, Mr. and Mrs. Harr/ Shuti.
Dr, and Mrs. George J. Searic.
Mb* Jessie Trauger. Mb* Virginia 
Fenner. Miss Laura Fenner. Mrv 
Lura Wibber, Mrs. Verda T. Well-

Jed Berivriek. 67 Plymouth s.rce!_ Fir«'c-hriM“.an ehurc’h. Ma'n.'f.eld;
futhcr. I u^gi. IS thc^nncip.il ' Funeral arranccmenis wert- nm

ward Renz. Shelby route 3.
Funeral arrangements 
complete at press time. Burial < 
to be in the family plot. Mansfield.

Sifts in memory of Mrs. Fm- 
frodk, Mrs. Cixnelia Johns and 
Mrs. Norman Gonzhoro and son. 
Richard, have been received in the 
memorial fund of Fuxi Lutheran

■oa, Waluut streef. plays Mrs. Mor
lock. Lenore Briggs, doughs of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Briggs, Ply» 
outh roirte I. eonrts Ihe role of 
icMko. Mpiria Indy wrestler. 
Snndra Voel, ^ughlcr of Mr. and 
Mis. pbys MMrcd, the ouid.

Martha. uigi'Ls wife, will be 
created by Mary Brinson, daughter 
n{ Mr. and M't F. M Brinym. 
Plymouth route I. and Better Car-

church. Mrs. J. Elden Nimmons ler. daughter of Mr. and Mn. Roy 
b treasurer of thb fund, which b Carter of 31 Bdl street, plays Mbs 
to he used when.tfaeSq(day School Akers, secretary to Moriock. 
roon» ore added lo (ha church. Thomaa Marvin, son of Mr. and

The stage crew of (he Jnlor play, front i 
UBo. Gordo. nJceJMer. m
win RaMi, FWyd WMa.

w. Irfi to right: Ger^d 
row. left lo right: Er-



Mr. »d Mr». Kutcnc R. Konr. mho mm ■urrkd Labor day 
la Coalporl, Pa. Tbe bride is Ibe former Sbiriey Bloom.________

Miss Kiess Marries 

Benjamin Kensinger
' Si. Johns Lutheran church in low and bronze chrysanthemums 

Mew Washington was the scene ot tied with green ribbon. 
ihc marriage of another daughter Robert Grove, JfM of near
oi Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward Kiess. jiro, who was1irr>elf a bride In the 

route 3. Saturday when coumi church at the end of Scptein* 
isioger. son of Mr. be^^ ^as a bridesaiald, together 

Kensinger of ^i, (he bridegroom's sister, Mbs 
Cbtch. Pa., took the younger Kiess kensinger. They were attired

taughter. Miriam, as his bride. |g toast-colored gowns identical 
The Rev. Lewis Nichol perform- ia style to that of the matron of

elby rot 
BcB>amin Kensinger. 
ami Mrs.

•ywi
•J candelabra. Mrs. Clayton 
lie was organist for pre-nuptial 
ic and Lloyd Weaver, soloist.

mxnise Me", “Because"
Lsh^ Prayer.

Cben in nwnriage by her father,

Kiess. Ihc bride's sister, 
newer girl. She was attired in

Linda

green mint faille and car
ried a basket of chrysanthemums.

Leon Hord, brother-in-law of the 
bride, was best man, and usbers 
were Robert Grove. Jr„ Roger 
Grove and James Donnenwirtb.

The bride’s mother chose

I of her own creatkm. It fea- her di
Kleas was attired la a_br^ hluc change able taffeta dress 

daughter's

chr> _ .
I's mother is ill and

a royal 
css for

, fun taOe skill
etiai lace Insets. The bodice __ __
Mgc with a low, rounded neck. A ^hilc 
aril trimmed with lace to mateh groor 

I mounted on a dan i

black and white, and 
corsage of

_____ • attci
«f orange blosson^ ww a a recepti 

t>c chuipearl cb^er, the gift of tbe bride- jn the church rooms after t 
mony. Mrs. Ronald Clio

i held

:iine, Mrs.
The bride carried while chry- Donald Berner. Mrs. Otis Green, 

aanthemums and pompoms on a Mrs. George Loy and Mrs. E. L. 
BR>le and secreted on her person Leonhan served the refreshments. 
tAr same handkerchief carried by a wedd^ trip Into Mkhlgan 
her grandmother at her own nup- followed the reception. Tbe bride 
iMs. ciiose a tan wool creation wHb

Mrs. Leon Hord. sister of the brown and orange accessories with 
bnde. was matron of honor. She her corsage fashioned from Ibe 

jade green, full-skirted bridal bouqnet. 
hionedfashk i with a low. round Mrs. Kcnsii

shon sleeves and matchin;
lives , in the 

bouquet of ycl- For

iployed at 
Iby Mutual Insurance Co. and 

bridsgroom at Wilkins Air

Donna Silliman Weds Mr. Cronenwett 
In Autumnal Setting at Shelby Church

In a chancel decorated with Mark Lindsey was best man. and 
fwonze and yciow chrysanihvmumN Lawrence Silliman. Jr., stationed 
im the First Lutheran church at at Ft. Meade. Md.. in the Army. 
Shelby Oct. 23. Miss Donna Lou and Sunley Cronenwett were us- 
SRDman became the bride of Lar- hers.
IT Thoma. Croncnwcll The bride'. (niidBiadKr wore

Ml.. Silliman i. ihc daughler of , phai colored crepe drae with 
a pink caraatiou cor**** aad the 
bridegroom's mother chose an 
argil am arfam drem of taffeta for 

33 Morning.ide drive. Shelby ik. ofterwoow weddh«. Her 
ftowen

ughter of 
Lawerence B. Silliman. Plymouth 
mate I. The bridegroom is the son 
•f Mr. and Mrs. Ffank Cronen-

The bride was given hi mmilagf 
^ her fatiier wm attired la a a reception for 80 quests in the 
■hm liiigih, embroidered oct-over- church rooms followed. Miss 

tm mhhmh^ IMIat ho.- Mery Moore rerved ihc wedding 
rtttr eoBar awd righl c»ke end Mi* Joan Willet regiMer- 

*nn o» cmMolderid arc A fliH cd queJU in the bridal book.
W'W Ifcriajvrfj™ a«BC^ to After e wedding trip to the 
* aalchhng headpiece o^Raed ia Smokiei. the couple is at home at 
*9 aaad peark. Miaa saUaen ear- |H4^ We« itreet. Shelby. Mra. 
rtid a whke RRie whh whHe or- Cronenwett a a graduate of Green- 

awd wore a threcalraad peart widi High School and h employed 
I gm af the hridagaoto. Wilkins Air Force depot.

Mim ucille Kramer of Sandu- 
was maid of honor and Mn. 

nley CroRcawett. stster-m-law 
:he hcidftgroom, was matron of 

They wgre dreaaed in floor
Nancy Sloan, 

nd Mrs HnroUt
_ crcniicmi of laoe and net West Broadway. appear 

<«pu«t laffmau w:tF straptem bodice Charming CfuMrcn tetecaai Wed- 
mid fufl skiri rmishpd with a lacs neaday at 10:30 am. cfaaond 8.

oys as you ve never seen before, handsomely styled to please grandpas and grandsons, and priced to fit 
your pocketbook ... It was "Grandma Stroup who chose our selectiMi of Christmas toys. She’s 
boug^jt for her own family for as l<mg as weVe been in business... And she’ll be on h»wH to show 
you what she thought was Just the ticket for your kids . . . Come in and browse, or ask for Grandma 
Stroup to show you around.. . Coine in and see, and use our convenient Lay-A-Way plan to hold your 
selection till Christmas...

A Favofiit tvUb tit$U HotUtstt

GAY VICTORIAN 
DINNER SERVICE

$1.98
SofTio*. for two io> 
elodlQf Nttr*ctlv« 
vtprr tod gay pMe 
pUtm, copo, macaa, 
sttjar bowl, ocume 
lUMrcm orn. Bright 
Siivcr-Glo koivet* 
foriu aod spoooG.

ToAu YoumgtUrs to Maki BelUve Laud

$2.88
FIRESTONE TRUCK

'Wheel, ead wde pueb eec 
removable aod cools are 
iocludcd. Leogih, l4Vi

PRINCE 
VAIIANT 
JEWEIED 
SWORD, 

SCAODARD 
AND SHIEID

0-, $2.98

dcaaiog flcs- 
ible plascic 
sword has rub
ber lip and 
jewclad handle. 
Coiorfol meal 
scabbard aod 
shield. No sharp 
poiots or dao« 
gerotts laeaL

Now ti* Famous Toni Walkil
Helds a Doll up to 

24 ImfbtsTsa

16-Inch
SAUCY WALKER 

DOLL

$9.98
When .he wwlk. wich you 
her he«d rare, from ude tt 
udc. She'. ril pUjoc with 
uran hair and tieeptng eyew 
Gotgroiuly comimed.

Tot Happy Timas 'A

WALKING TONI DOLL
CompU/t with PUy-Wopmg Kit 

Her bead turns from tide to tide as the walks along with you. 
She wears a Lavob eveotog gown and gold shoes. Her oyloo 
hair can be shampooed and waved again and agaia. Sl^’t 

. . . she's got everything! '

CASH REGISTER
Registers from ooe- 
ccot to a dollar.
Drawer opens, bell 
rings. Play roonc^ .

$1.95 to $2.95
■righ* RmI 

DOLL STROUER

$3.98
ColUpuhle lot eaar motata.

$8.98 to $13.98

[3
.Haro’s Turn for 

Busy LHtla Hands
OIL PAINTING 

KIT
It's aasy to pains by 
oombert. Kk indodm 
ooa llal4-ioch and 
two 5 X 5-lncb pro*

WmhUYomulf .

paints, brash and 
I UThxilH'focb 

aroodao franaa.

$2.49-$3.95

Xttps Youngsters Busy and Happy

RiNG'N BUZZ 
SWITCHBOARD 

$4.98

A bactary-operatad metat twicefaboard char really 
tiogo and burw. Has plug-ins aod dial that 

Two pLascic lelcpbcmcs iodudsd.

Balls Jingla As It Rocks

MUSICAL
ROCKING

NORSK
$3.98

S5s.srirTi!a
colors. Eatra-wlda 
rockars. 26 ioebas 
loog. Ha's a baaotyi

KIDO-E-KAR WASH

$2.98
Periect for yougsmn to 
wash chair bikes, wagons, 
coy ears or scooters, lo- 
cLades bocket. spooge, 
brushes, wax ana cleaner.

Pun to Build, Sice to Own Mm 1,1 ,

ARMY A AIR CORPS TRAINING CENTER
A romplm corohiouion of Und .od eir loan 
oaks ia miaiatan. Army headquarters, ict pUnaa, AO

aod even ofica furakosalSaaa» army vchicUa

Stroup & Cornell
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TChe Ptyowatk, Okio

Pilgrims Close ’54 Season With Defeat by Seville, 49 to 7
Plymouth Loses Fifth
As Good First Half Lions Open Season 09 Tawr® Tn™ Onfrtop. Turn (tat

Upener iNov. 20
field a quinicl boasting five letter-

After *a sterling first-half, in Jim Gardner's 183 average leads games off the pace, 
which they oulgained, outcharged Plymouth bowlers in Willard bowl-

Laslca's MarketJim Gardner's 183 averaj
. algained. outcharged Plymouth bowlers in Willard bowl- Dietrich's Dairy is tied for first Bender's Insurance 

and outplayed the Barbers. Plym- ing leagues and Fate-Root-Heatb, ,i,( Friday Inter-City league AVERAGES
outh’s Pilgrims folded dismally in with a 21-11 record, and McQualc with IS won and nine lost Bowl- Fale-Root-Heath IndnstiJals 
the second half at Seville Friday Furniture, with 20-12, are at the . u. pjeles share the lois L, Cornell
night and closed their 1954 season lops of their tespeclivc loops, ac- t o„.
on a tour note. 49 to 7. cording to figures released Mon- !>“■>“>". Harold Dietrichs

After losing a chance to leave <!»/■„„. average leads hrs squad,
the first half ahead by a few licks F-R'H s record ,n the Tuesday Standings:
of the timer's watch, the Pilgrims Industrial league puu it at the head Tuesday I:
never were able to make a fight of Hess Hardware, a full game be- Fate-Root-Hcath 
of it. The Barbers scored almost .“"(I N“r<h Fairfield Amcr- Hess Hardware

T. Root

puu it at the head Tuesday Industrial League

will, outcharging and outplaying '^4” Legion, four games

aS'*^“?r‘T„':rp';t*T;: TMcoua..;.w.
off the North Fairfield Legion 17

attack cold, intcrwpiing’ their " ****** **“* Wedneaday Hcisicr's ^ 15
passes and in general thromping ail *“**
over the Crimson and White.

Fro« the first tecoods oF^e Barrooc’s 172
conte-. H

(Uffermi, Pilgrim eleven. The h„?i|;",hch^oT LofStasJ^' “cQuate Furniture 
: women hold third s^t in the

p. It-S record _____

Keiser’s Chcvrofel
WcdncKlay Coma

1914 1214 
1914 l2'/4 
19 13

Fmm dsere, rolling off nine “Vr-H 1ad"«'’wt" dollS' so fi™'"
"'ll I"” ' Ladies B league, ^ey E, 15 V

to Jo^Foa to the cod wcsl Industries, having won seven - Ludlea A Leagne
F'B*" and lost 20, and arc 12 games out Q^jn Jj ^

l.ofland Insurance 14 i;
Pioneer

backed off guard the extra of first.
PobtL Koicr’s Market b to third spol

The Barbers tied it up in the to thb corapelition, with 17 won ^
»0 -n.1. put, toem ^TFu°r^iture

.. up It
second period as Bob Math 

halfback who was augh
cusl^er for the Pilgrims to hand* 
Ic. ripped through guard from the 
Pilgrim three to score standing up. 
He circled end for the point. The 
break for Seville which led to the 
touchdown came on fourth down 
when Jim Jacobs' pass from center 
was poor and John Fox was un- 
able to punt.

The Pilgrims fired up a return 
drive from (he kicoff. After a Pil
grim punt, the ensuing return went 
for 73 yards and a score but was 
called back for a penalty. The 15 
yard setback gave the Pili 
first down *

On the 

Sidelines
By THE OLD TIMER

Man and boy. The Old Timer 
in, a

Miller Plumbing 8 19
Wilde's 8 19

Thursday Ladles B League 
Vera's Beauty Shop 19 8
Brunswick Grill 18 9
Koscr’s Market 17 10
Ivandcfictd's Insurance 14 13
Culligan's |4 13
Holden's Appliance .12 15
Midwest Industries 7 20

Friday Inter-City Leagne

c M^in M5
K. Lindauer 148
J. Dick 147
W. Dawson 176

1 J. Gardner 183
2 McOttale Comnerclab
5 Barronc 172
5 Green 143
7 Doyle 154
8 Lofiand 155
8 Skinner 168
0 Young 159
;m Fat^Roof-HeMh Commerciais

Vandcrpool 140
Burns 156
Buchanan 149
SIcssman 147
Kessler 134
Moore 137

Lofland's Ladies 
Nowak 138
Lofiand 142
Fronapic 132
Signs 127
Burwcll 156

Koser** adies
Stiving 142
Wynn I IK
Smith 102
Biller 109
Stewart 118

Fate-Root-Heath Ladies

men, some heigh
J hungry ^fcn^. 1954-55 Pilgrim varsity cage squad scru.. I nc P.lgrims me • i

‘ ^ RadcT w^o"madc ”=PO”cd to Coach Fred Krcuufcld *t Shiloh Dec. 10, a Friday, a 
niinjv M-rnnfi i<-im Monday uficmoon to prepare for '•'”8i‘gc m a return match iietc a
gm7uar,"bu;r “■ ■

Jan. 25.

loss of Larry

K-rsU'-s.s, s,.;: s™™;. s; 
r££S’“’fi" “T' 5in the Richland county loop. The 2. No height. o.avnn lirL.iv ah hrxm.. -
first contest comes Dec. 3 at Union ^ Not much experience. counlv leacue cames whetkaa-
ufltr two tuiK-up matches wiHi 4. No bcihu- a season than las( “"home or on*^lhc raTd will^bw

PH rr,ivc“'''" •’i^--!'protTy^^^'p rAd™
Rcurnmg Ic.lermeo are Fred ^?7?or‘!!uS:nh^^

first call. Otis Port. John l?ox ^ ^»udcnls.
Fred 

<nior,
Kcrmit Noble, also a senior. Tom The schedule;Laser. Harmon Sloan and Eugene Howard Compton, all seniors, 20 Non.. Fairfield
Hamman, juniors. Laser is the tall- ^ fourth senior out for the squad ' 73 Marcaretta 
csl man at five-fcct-cicvcn. 's Bud Garretj. 3 Lygi,.

Other members of the varsttv Three juniors, Toro Marvin. B ‘ 
arc Otis Hughes, who will play Berberkk and Ted Ross, arc can 
in the important pivot slot • he whiles, but it Is from the sopbonn 
measures six feet one inch. Jack freshman classes that Cot— — inch. Jack
Hall. Larry Humbert and Bill Pal- Kreutzfcld hopes 

■ ‘ ‘ ' I whiIcrson. all
y Hu 
junio Burnd and *na»"«l from 

nisoas ( 
Seven

six-footer and Poffenbaugh

. ..urry
Jennings Francis, sophomores, and »«*««« l« come. 
George Poflenbaugh, frosh. Fran- 

i is a

Coach
draw the jan. 

licb to build for

sophomore 
sshistle, Jim 

Eilioi

:spondcd to
. .......... ....p.. Hunt, Jim

only an inch under that. Jacobs. John Elliott. Jim and Don
the Lioas have been working Pitller. Herbert raudill and Frank- 

out since Oct. 18. and other mem- Eckstein. Tea frosh were on 
bers of the squad are Adrian Cole. Bay Einsel. I. '
Art .Noble. Sam I.eapivv, laiwrencr Beat
Wagers, Art .Monasterr, Lairs Bobinson. Mickey Hai 
Hami

Clark
Ford
J. Betlac 
Davis 
D. Beltac

Dietrich's Infer-OtM
R. Dietrich

Larrs Bobinson. Mickey Hampton. Ted 
lamman. Johnny Heyde, John George Day. Don Barnihouse 

Lykins and fLirrison Howard. and Franklin Ouslc>. There is 
Shiloh will participate in the possibility that Don M 

holiday tournament at Union Dec 
29 and '

dcKinncy will

gave the Pilgrir 
R the Seville 44. Suc

cessive first dosvns brought ihd 
ball to ih^ Barbers' eight before 
uroc ran om.

1b the aceoad half, afiK oac 
play had faOed, Paul Obcrly daa- 
ced off right end for 81 yvdi usd 
• ••cood Seville aeare. The czm 
pohH WM good.

At this

played
icd in a professional capa 
’ 500 amateur, semi • pro (i

Rcdi
Davi

iden

professional football Willard Bank
the years, but never Sunoco_____

for downright 
and

college) 
games o\ 
saw such
sportsmanlike conduct 
play as that at Seville Friday.

We rbcall certain games, part
icularly against Notre Dame. 

Brennan

Ford 
Ream 
Sutter 
H. Dietrich

The schedule: 
November

luhlic 
annah 

December 
3 Union 

New 1-

24 Repu 
30 Savar

Away
Away

The Pilgrim coach realizes the 
shortcomings of his «^ukd but will 
rcvcrihdevs emphasize the zone

Shiloh"
14 Lexington'
17 Union
21 Butler'

7 Bellvilic'
7 Paul's Norwalk i wary

14 Ontario* faecir
18 North Robinson s«ese
21 Lucas’ y
25 New Haven u
28 Shiloh' ^

I Lexington* ..j-
4 Lnion' .%•
8 Butler* «

II BeUviile' ^
15 Ontario' .as
21-25 County tc 
.Mansfield

* Richland County 
games.

Dutch Bulb Sale .All ^ 
defense in 25 per cent otf. Celcrjvi.

!» sa
foul

U^udTn
Imh forwards.

«fne. when 
regime dc- 

teaching dirty play to the

nwst ks'tha' (R^tly b’utcherS in
*'** ,‘**“™* Ibe fint But there was at least the consola- 
completely. The Pil- tioo that the punch in the eyes - 

gnms had first down on their own carried out during a Icgitit 
41 and Fe^ wai stopped twice block, 
as UK BMbm began to outcharge The aettou of Ike youag Se- 
^ Pilgnm forwards. Port's fourth vflk back after he had been de- 
d^ P*“ *“ "O good, and the ftaMvely stopped on several oc 
Ba^rs took over on downs. caatoui darrtaf Friday's ganie

■ •* f""*’ off was ao bad that we were ntoved
right tackle and oherly zipped to pnteto to U

aud, cvestuany,
The coach under questioning 

.ipatly admitted that he had de- 
Ma(^ caase badi agafai later la liberately taught the boy. 

w period to score aaotecr tooeb- student of a fine family

Yellow Jackets Play 

Opener Tomorrow

.W ' ^Lie and oherly zipped to pnteto to the game ofnetok 
“rough guard for the score, and, eventually, to hb

zipped
.. ---- for the score.
Matoys made the conversion over

the opener to be played tomorrow 
at Union.

Other games:
November'

16, Tiro, home 
19, Berlin HeighU. away 
23, Milan, home 

Dcceinber
3, Greenwich, home
4, Monroeville, away

Arrangements Hade 
For Chest X-Rays

Away 
Home 
Home 
Awav

17 l.ucas ................ Away
21 Ontario................ Home

January
4 Sullivan...................Away
7 Lexington............ Home
11 New Washington . Home 
14 Bellville ...... Away
21 Union.............. , Home
25 New Washington .. Away 
28 Plymouth............Away

February
I Butler ... ., .. Home
4 Lucas.................. Home
8 Ontario...................Away
II l^xington ........ Away
«« Bellville .............. Home

play. “Our only house. 4. 1 Ic 
rp the ball moving, 

keep the oppositior 
said yesterday, “and 
boys hold 
of play at 

The m

pressed." 
0 long as 

hold up. wc'll throw that « 
opponents." 
job. as Kreptz

County Tourrumenl—Fch. 21.22.- NW 23 
A free chest x-ray survey will be 24,26

. ----------------------- a.wuw.»«« •wvcB- •> aasaC family, to kick
■■ firte two. his legs when be had been tackled, 

had tafcea over oa downs ostensibly on the grounds that this 
hic to Ae^ "*** avoid injury if be were piled

one dash. A p«n for the exin A phonier excuse wc have never 
heard. Just how would the kicking

7, Shiloh, away 
10. St. Paul's of Norwalk, home 
14. New Washington, home 
17, North Fairfield, home 
21. New London, home 

aanwy
7, Wakeman. away 
f4. Berlin Heighu, home

held in Huron i 
22. 23. 29. 30. 
survey, open to all Huron county 
residents who arc over 15 years of 
age. is being r.ponsiMed by the 
Huron county department of health 
age. County Tuberculious and 
Health association is being sponsor-

men m the floating zone defense, 
which is an ideal technique for 
most of the floors used by Rich
land county schools - narrow, short 
couru without much side or end 
room.

Nineteen games have been 
scheduled, and the date Ab year 
brings to PlymouA a strong Mar- 
garetta consolidated school quinleC 
from a red-bot basketball town, 
Castalia. .Margaretta furnishes the 
opposition in the home opener

Local fans will be looking for-

W
Wanna Type? 

Call me Cfrflect 
Shelby, 31883

Glenn C. Bloom

lealth and the Huron.

WTi^se Is This Farm?

24, MflAys w 
-Jh. A pans for i

good, ____ _ ..... -
Oberly, Goelz and MaAys com- *Be legs prevent injury if a JI, Milan, away

moed to put together Aree scores heavier opponent were to leap on 22. M. Paul's of Norwalk, away
m Ae final canto. Two of then *Bem after their owner had been 25. PlymouA. away
came after Maihys had intercepted tackled? A doctor tells us the morn- ^ 28, Greenwich, away
psacs from Jim Hunt and Ray •*'8 after that he considers it would 
Einscl. Tbc final whistle saved Ae aggravate the possibility of injury.
Pupims from further rout. Oberlv ^ PlynsonA player snffered 
^ Maihys had field days with “ btcnme Ae> SevBle
four and two scores, respectwelv delAerately and maUdoaia-

It wu a cold, damp night ai^ ly kicked him fai Ac face after
field was a quagmire in at least ^ *»«BJe wat made and boA

Aree placm. It was also Seville'.s were flal ob Ac ground. And Ab 
Homecoming, and the Seville occur once. Johnny
*niors apparently figured they "

?? "J ")7I»uS

A bus owned and operated by 
the Ohio Department of Health. 
Columbus, will be parked in front

nighi
only Barbers, detected

HeUg b wfAcm to Ae fact Ant 
h ocennd .evnul iIumx. commiliccx. And

Nor did Iht officials o( ihc gair,c

only part of ih* time by officials C'fically allow an official to dis- gr(M,—Rev. Father Bernard Mail- as has been customary I 
none too competent, lost ® player for unsportsmanlike hoit, O. P. Prof. Institut dc Psy- No appointment is i 

125. including three major fouls, condust. chologie. Universite dc Montreal, have a chest X-ray. All
"Group Dy- work is done on Ac bus.

about it. The ruleses qK- 
to dis-

be parked i 
courthouse, Nt^walk.

Ae following times:
Monday. Nov. 22 2-5 p.m. and 

6-9 p.m.
Tuesday. Nov. 23 10 a.m. - 1 

p.m. and 2-5 p.m.
Monday. Nov. 29 2-5 and 6-9 

p.m.
Tuesday. Nov. 30 10 a.m. • 1 

touma- p.m. and 2-5 p.m
Wednesday. Dec. 1 1-2 and 6-9 

p.m.
Thursday, Dec. 2 10 a.m. - I p.- 

. wc move thru m. and 2-5 p.m. 
hen a commit- All residents should note Aat no 

n impose, wc appoint industrial or public or parochial 
subcommitfcc. We' call

Monroeville, home 
8, Town:
M. North 
18. Wakeman. home 
22-26, Huron county 

ment.

nsend, away 
th Fairfield.

■5'^ ■
away

Plymouth 7 0 0 0—7 
Lineups;

SEVILLE
Ends — Goodwin. Clatt, Bee- 

man. Hall.
Tackles — Long. Rohrer. ZoL 

lineer.
Guards — Simpson. Mellott. 
Center — GiA. •

Don’t blame,the officials. They recent speech 
work Ae kind of game that Ihc namics in Public relations.'
coach wants. He hires them. They----------------------------------
please him or they don’t get in
vited back to work another. If the 
couch b the right kind of fellow, 

rec s
schoolboy games.

confidential.

for. He will tell the 
officiill that the first example of 
monkeyshinei outside the rulei ii 
expected to he punished by da-

Backs — Eby. Goelz. Maihys, i>*rthenl. regartflra of how' great 
Oherly Chrislain. x star the player b. It is only in

lal the great lesaons ofPLYMUOTH this »*y
Ends —T. Fox. Taylor. Ream, football! 

J. Fdx. players.
k be gotten across to the

Tackles — Eckstein, White. Dor- « rsmpinnifl by
ton Banhouse, the het touMhe SerBe Mm was

Ouaeda —Berherick. Hampton, •• a**"' at »« Him them
J F’d'-, D. Rdler, oeeumd that you euaUuT

r~ta.r —lacohs. atop *am wBli ■ axe. There
Becks —Hum, Einsel. Mxrvin, ■%** M»iMj he 

Fsitors. Poet.
BhUI* eay that At ptoycr. to’lZ 
top iMBe. top hti hetol to u eleee

Qet out of
Clean up bills, installments and 
have extra cash besides with the 
help of our loan service. Repay 
only a small budgeted amount each 
month. Have more of each pay for 
everyday needs. We’ll gladly ht 
you arrange your f-J' ^

I thank you, voters of Plymouth tottoaP. Not ae FtMty. It wue aa 
and RteMand canity. fo,yourtu»-«P«ao'*“««o» a-paetw 
port and yap oonfidtna to me a»u»e eoiPprt hy a ptopar Aat 
and I eipraa my sAcena taonct- h atoukAAed. so tot ■ »e me eun- 
ation to al nho » ably 
nta to my ea^mig.

?e'U gladly help 
individual plan.

LOANS
$2S to $1000

mwi, to bs As tenrMi^ «T As 
enneh. We wen enrtua to ust a 
iwtne etorted to wMeh SeeAt 
nernM he a part. Be btoi ae n cunt* 
a« Ant Mama ahtpa k Awe. nan 
Pkh In pkA sw hnw. We- waaH

t» Bgnatujre only, aulo 
or furniture, 

for ANY good purpoae.'
i-m »«MI
Jtnt'phene Brat

ii
Free Movie Tickets and Two Quarts of First Correct Identification Wins TWO 

______________________ SEALTEST ICE CREAM

Moke Christmas eosy this yeor — Stort now — Come I's* 
and browse around at our selection of

"Do It Yourself’ TOYS
Model Cors old fir new. Stage Coaches, Ships, Airprom^ 
EveryAing to worm o young boy's heart, from 10c to $10l

CORNELL’S
n W. Main rhaemt Z-MBB, Bhnihy

Meaaa kPIp grit eaeept Wad. * " "I 1 pi U REf-/V* ANT

■jTv' '
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Society-Club News
By Nancy Bancroft, Telephone 59

SOCIAL ITEMS
Muitis of the MUt will meet • .w d c The FricFulship class of the

Thursday at noon in the Plymouth Mr. and Mrs. Luther R. Fetters Methodist church will meet Tues-
and son. fcfry. arc ^pcndjng a (<n» Mra.

dtin, I
Grange hall for Iheir ’5lh an- and son. Bafry. arc spe

KT^Thcrct^ricrrcnlK hrS^cJ".““
potiuck uncheon will be served pro- h;s family

McMc

mpliy at noon.

Cdcryvflie Group 
To Have Bake Sale

Celctyvilic Christmas 
chnich. wilt hold a bal 
4. Mrs. Henry Wiers entertained

e guild 
ominga

Reformed dau; 
sale Dec. 

iry Wiers entertained 
it breakfast Tuesday

i able to accompany
him.

Mr atKl Mne Fiai^Ramsey of

’‘‘*”’r.hc*ho'L S‘lTrsor."n'd ........ .
ighter-in-law, Mr. and Mra. Ed- 

bake sale Dec. ward Ramsey. Plymouth street.

Elizabeth

Mrs. 
charge of

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that Lebna 
Pearl Pagcl. 256 Plymouth St., 

. Plymouth. Ohio, has been duly aj?- 
pointed and qualified as Adminis* 
tratrix in the estate of Harvey Will-

HTc plnMl for 
with a newg attraedfo 

wToo^t boa malftoi, $5.99 I* 
$12.99. HoosehoM Shop, 111 W.

Richland County. Ohio. Date
i Pagel. deceased, late of Plym

outh. Richland 
Nov. 4. 1954.

S. H. Cramer 
Probate Judge of Richland Coun
ty. Ohio

100 Fiberglass 
LAMP SHADES 

All colors, shopes^y'^^
& sixes Moore’s Aiilo Home

While they lost at 
McQUATE'S

toyi al 
SwV.

First Lutheran church choir uo- 
r the direction of Clarence Mack 

practiced lost night.
direction of Clarence Ma

Mrs. Charles Conklin of Fost- 
spent Sunday with Mrs.

Mr. Arastrong Hai 
9$lh Birthday
Father of John Armstrong. 166 

Sandusky street. George W. Arm

sror-r„,:a ™parly.
Mr*. W o o d b u r n Armstrong. Oary Lee R<^. nymouUl was 
Shelby. Miss Mildred Armstrong, admitted to Shelby Memonal hosp- 
Dr. Leo Sublet and Edward Sub- Hal Nov.3. 
ler. Miss Eva Armstrong. Norman . Four-year^ld KaiCT Bamea. 
Armsirone. and the John Arm- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
strongs and family of Plymouth. Barnes, had her first airplane Sun- 

^ day when theh- guests literally
dropped out of the sky. Mr. and

Bethany Clrcie to Talk 
About ladia Tucaday

2? Sandusky vUited with Mt.' frifomroUrLiL^- 
Ics. Railroad street. Mrs. Robert 
Haas will speak on Indian cities, 
and Mrs. R. Earl McQuate and 
Mrs. Sprowlea will talk about wom- 

misskmaries who have taken 
t mission work in

Prank Koser of

Kosers

itX a ^

mWWTIT.

Ciim&WICS
pan in Methodist 
that country.

Aloha GUM Has 
Bfrthday Meettng

pped
________________ Mrs. Vci
Mts. Neliii BcVier.and Mrs. flew their own aircraft to Will: 

hostesses when airpott. vshcrc they were n 
vist fling

'Ufg
lard

Mac Sourwinc were hostesses when “HP®"- ''h'™ '•''y *.'r' .•>»■
Alpha Guild. First Lutheran Mr. Barnes. After visiOng with 

;ld its annual 
2 in the chur

I a sinalc
guest were in a»**'ndancc. Refresh-

church, held its annual birthday [heir frie^
partv Nnv. 2 in the church annex, the Barnes for a spin in the air. Mr« Fm

Nineteen members and a sini

Yocrag Married Woman 
Orgaaized la CdcryvOic
Fellowship Guild, Celeryvitlc 

Christian Reformed church, was 
organized for young married wo
men Nov. 2 at the church. The 
Rev. Marvin Beclen. pastor of the 
churc^. will be teach^ of the 

ilc for
clcct-

president, Mrs. Frank Wien

Dec. 7.
meeting of the Guild is

Mrs. Dessie Johmton. Mrs. Vic „ Mo'S'

they arc visiting at the h( 
.Mrs. Johnston's cousins.

A daughter was bom at Shelby 
aMcmorial hospital Thursday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark Hunter. Greenwich

Min Forney to Wed 
Pvt PhiUp MetzgerMm. Ramsev FottcrtaliH 

BIrtbdav Club
Mrs. Edwsird Ramsey entertain- 2.

ed her birthday club at luncheon 
at the Tosvn House in Shelby
Thursday. After the lunch the ...
cisht membered played bridee. The Alice Willet class. First Lutheran 4«ky street. Plymouth, has pro- 
Mr^ Katherine and Elizabeth church, will conduct a bake sate mised to wed Private Philip Metz-

Miss Wanda Jean F u r n e y, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Furney.^ 31 East Smiley avenue. 
Shelby, and formerly of 68 Sand-

Veber were the prize winners of 20 at 10 a.m. at Cashman's scr. son of Mr. and Mo. 
be afternoon. Shoe store. Aprons made by mem- Metzger, Shelby route 3. 1

bers will be offered. has been set ft
20 Attend Dialler Next meeting of
f»r Coounoaity Oob Tuesday.
The Community club met Nov.

at Cashman's scr.
- Met, ,

rnage.
is Private Metzger is stationed at Ft.

iroey
itc 3. No date 
the marriaj

The Community club met Nov. . ---------------------------
2 for dinner at the Presbyterian Ripley P-T.Ap lo Hove 
dturefa. Twenty members were pre- Card Party Nov. 19

after a short business Ripley Parcnt-Teachcr

Hazel Grove Ladka 
Meet with Mrs. Frey

Mother's club in I 
Coffey, chief of police
speak at the ekoKOtaxy acbooL

rning to Leroy dance ip 
ice in Shelby, Nov. 19. 
ary acbooL children i

Parcni-Teachers associ-
sponsor a card party and Thursday with Mrs. Richard 
Greenwich High school 

Admission will be 25c for 
lildren and ^Oc for adults.

Hazel Grove Ladies Aid met 
Thursday with Mrs. Richard Fry. 
Assistant hostesses were Mrs. 
Harry OrewUer. Mrs. Earl Heibcr 
and Mrs, Roy McFarland.

For the Latest. . . 
Smartest, Most Practical

See our selection of 
America’s favorite 
GLASSWARE ...

Hoiphold Shop
Shelby

Armentrout's
the Gift IfiatlteT'w&lfeE*^!

lAon nvfnp nami m watckis

IT MIAMI SO MUCH MOIt
TO OlVI OR TO OIT

ftrChrisHnas!

miM wm
M

M uViLu., *250**

iiiiiiiiiii vi'fl |54Jy|| h'iiiiiiiiiiiiii

iiiiiHiiiiiiili igaaggi iiiiiuiiiiiiiii- </—■
mn4 on-i-msf*•«««.

/ ^----- 4- t i-i V

A anat dapotit h6U$ any HamBoo 
in our Chrithnag Layaway 

r «M MAgM.TO'i ' ' nni..!. 1M

budgat
Mfin*

■ Vah. Prl,Ml hum M«.W

— »65*«

ARMENTROUT BROS.
• Baor CM«t iVoM — No CMrriiV CkMW*

B^MUOM. If IwnA IK AMU
, M. Hfmmlu hrtalu. */T^

Mk IMw Mn. gnjf

A-pmOfl. 17 IwwA. IK |.g..^l t-riM

»I75*
8hdby. OWo

kIrnituht'^retailers — Giant-Size. 30" Wide 

Metai Wardrobe

•HoUa Up to 29 CanMOtt 
•Boot of AB Sted 
•Crackle Walnut Finisb

Jurt tbc thing where doset qiacc 
b limHcd! Has space for .20 gar- 
menCs, pins hat shetf, 2 tics bare 
OMats. plus hat sbdf, 2 tics ban- 
mirror and shoe nurk. Ex '-big... 
measures 66-In. high, 30 wide 
and 21-in. deep. All me 1 with 
crackle walnut finish. i Yale 
lock and key.

Phone Shelby 2-1731 
★

OPEN EVERY 
FRIDAY 

UNTIL 9 P.M.

-KOSER^S-
FINE GROCERIES AND MEATS BUY & SAVE

Cut Your Budget This Week-end at Ko’ser's ...

All Brands - All Grinds

COFFEE
95c lb.

3 lb. Con

SPRY
79c

Large 6 ox. jor

PrcduceCharmin Toilet Tissue 
4 rolls 29c

Jonothon Apples 
No.1 S lbs. 39c

POTATOES

s ■
■ ■

Swonson’s Frozen Pies ■
Beef - Turkey - Chicken S 

3 for 89c :
u ^ ^ '• u. S. No. 1 Peek 49e
Ritz Crackers lb. box 33c S .........................

■
■
V

m

i
M

Krafts Deep Frying Oil 
per gol. $2.25

Seoltest Butter lb. 69c

Zehner's Leon

BACON lb-49c
. -K.

Kenny's Finest Quality MEATS
Pumpkin 7 no. 2 cons 95c : w

! r ork Liver 2 lb. 29c

Larsc
TlOE 25c

1 STEAK lb. 6)c
2 CdKA T4IOM, arMn, Rmud

Sugordqle Yocuum pock 
WIENE^ lb. 49c

•■•HiBaKaanBp«BKBBMBn*iniMiw,Kiia«aBa<i*naanaBBaBB»Bi
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Aboot New Haven, Mrs. Van Wagner Writes—

Mrs. Ernst to Speak 

To P-TA Tomorrow
Mrs. George Ernst, for six years weeks vacationing in Arizona, 

of the Sandusky County Mrs. lola Slessman was adm 
on home at Fremont, will to Willard Municipal hospital I 

iddress the New Haven Parent- 2. and was released Saturday.
■lion lomorrow in Mr>. Blanche Wilford of Ryrij 

p.m. The subject called on her cousin. Miss Ruby 
of her remarks is ’‘Why?*’ Teena* Sc' ‘ ‘ *

Tea
the

yesterday and < 
i. Ida Long. Nov. y.Long.

Mrs. B. A. Hull of' Willard and
gert are invited.

The South West District 4-H. 
club banquet was held Nov. 
the school auditorium 
members present: Mr. and Mrs. Dan Van Wagner

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Me Kel-.and son Wednesday evening. 
of Elyria spent the week-end Mr. and Mrs. Ixon McCullough 

with his cousins. Mr. and Mrs. and son. Gaylord, spent .Saturday 
Glenn McKeIvcy. shopping at Mansfield. Mrs. Me-

Mrs. Emma Byron of New Lon- Cullough was a Sunday dinner 
don is visiting a few days in the 8“est of her son and daughter-in- 
bome of her daughter and son-in- la'v. and their daughter. Joni. 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McKel- _Mr. ami Mrs. Robert Simpson 
vey. and daughters were Sunday supper

Gene Close of Detroit. Mkh, and evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Close. Cloyce SIcssman and children, 
was admitted to Ann Arbor. Mich.. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chapman 

diabetes, were Sunday dinner guests of their 
daughter-in-law Mr. and 

Mrs. Donald Chapman, and fami-
d <y-
te Miss Ruby Scydcl returned to 

the SIcssman home Friday after 
» couple days

returned to her home at Shenand- with friends, 
oah Saturady evening alter a Mr. and Mrs. Jcmc Ruth called 
week s vu.t in the Slahl Arnold Sunday aficmoon on Mr. and Mr>. 
“Oi'- Donald Moi.t al Celina.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Mlilcr and

on his farm north of New Haven, 
and at Willard, where he bought a 
hardware store.

Survivors include three daught
ers. Miss Clark of Cleveland Mrs. 
Helen Sciplc of Willard, and Mrs. 
Marie Shrader. New Haven, two 
sons. Waller Clark of Willard and 
Haldon Clark of New Haven, 
and several grandchildren and 
great-grar>d children.

Mrand Mrs. Robert Jacobs and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barnes of 
Greenwich spent Sunday and Mon- 

Detroit. • -
/ing

the Ford Rotunda and advance 
showirtg of complete line of 1955 
Dodges, held at the Masonic tem
ple. Others attending from near by 
places were Loyal Hook. Ed 
Houghten of Willard. Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Cevers. I. J. Cart Wright. G. 
T. Hackett and J. D. Farmer, all 
of Norwalk. All guests present 
were presented a minalurc Dodge 
Royal lancer in three color de
signs.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan 5k>Hngcr of 
GaJion. Mrs. B. A. Hall of'

Mrs. Lenius Phillip’s was a Sun
day dinner guest in the home of 
her sister ar.d brolhcr-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Walton Fink, and fam
ily. Mrs. Fink left Monday ,for a 
two weeks visit with her 

ter-in

Gamer of Delphi spent the week
end at Berea with the lattcr't 
daughter. Miss Bernice Gamer.

other 
ily M

hospital last week with 
He is a grandson of Mr. and Mrs. son and 
Richard Chapman.

Mrs. Joe Rosenberry a 
daughter. Sally, have been ill 
past few day:

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Cole of
Norwalk, jpeni Saturday evening Mr. and Mr«. Robert Fry of Will- 
in the home of his sister and broth- ard spent Sunday at Lodi and 
er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hank- Wooster.

Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Osborn weekend at'Atlica'wTth h^rbrolhcr 
family of Milan and Mr. and and sislcr-in-luw Mr 
Dale Osborn and family spent I>onald Shrader. ’ 

ith. Mr. and Mr

and Mrs.and 
Mrs.
Sunday evening m
Charles Osborn, parenu of Ihc icrs. both beauty shop
mtsrs Osborn. .................... Willard. .Mrs. Fred Cook and Mrs.

Mrs. O. J. Nickicr is ill at Donald Bell allcndcd a beauli-

Mrs. Waller Noble and daugh- 
both beauty shop operators al

Willard Munic/al hospital. cians Mpositton at Columbus Mon-
rs. Robert Driver and day.

Ellington Mr. and Mrs. Frank Albright 
ly Murr snent Wednesdav at Monroeville

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Driver and day.
Mrs. Norman Linder of Wellington Mr. ...... ..................
and her daughter, .Mrs. Jay Murr spent Wednesday ir Monroevi 
of New London, spent Sunday at and callcd,on Mr. and Mrs. Rich-

.r * A A Albright near Peru and Mr.
Mrs. Emeai Atyeo returned and Mrs. Ralph Albright,

from Fairbanks. Alaska Thursd.'lr Mrs. Cleo Albright called on
night after a three weeks vUft with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Albright Sat- 
her daughter. Mrs. Ferrell William- urday and Vernon Smith spent 
son. and her family. Sunday afternoon with them.

Mrs. John Hwuy and daughter. Shirley Berbcrick. Bernice Buck- 
spent Jltai4||iBnkM at I^ingbam. Uotf^adef. Rfchard 

Gene Palmer, Robert

and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Van Wai 
r and son of Plymouth called S 
rday evening on Mr. and Mrs. 
:. E. Van Wagner.

Miss Dortha Bucking, 
imitted to Willard Municipal 

hospital Friday. She w.is taken ill 
with a heart attack while teaching 
school.

Mrs. Addic Dailey wa.s a Sunday 
afternoon and dinner guests of her 
son and daughter-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Dailey, at Willard. It 

birthday dinner given for her

tained Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. Jessie Van Wagr.cr with Mrs. 
Florence Driver co-hosicss.

The P-TA. meeting will be al the 
school auditorium tomorrow. A 

I. after 
served.

Mr. .and Mrs. Frank Chapman 
and^childrcn of Greenwich were 
Sueday supper guests of his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chap
man. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schocn 
of Bcllvue were evening visitors.

stated’
Tbar.-Fri.-Sat Nov. 11-13

Kirk Douglas

"The Big Sky"

Tim Holt
— III —

Overland
Telegraph

San.-Mon. Nov. 14-15

Fred MacMurray

"Pushover"
—plus—

Phil Carey
— hi —

The Outlaw 
Stallion

(Color by Technicolor)

. LodNinglMm.
with her usten. Mri, Rod Grimm Palmer, oene Palmer, Robert 
»nd Mrs. SiMley Dague. Kipp and Mrs- Earl Hankammer

Mr. uid Mrs. Arthur Hintz of attended the central sub District 
Rising Sun were Sinday guesu of Booth festival in Collins .Monday 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Snow. They evening.
SfKnl the aficmoon at Mansfield W. S. Clark died ai 86 Tucs- 
with Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ver- day morning at Willard Municipal 
tnillioo. hospital. He has been living in

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Duffy and Cleveland for Ihc past few years 
the Rev. and Mrs. Charles Kcndig svilh his daughter. Miss Leona 
and daughter are spending three Clark, a teacher in the Cleveland

I Thurs - Fri - Sat 
Nov. 11-12-13

Leo Gorcey and the 
Bowery Boys

Jungle Gents

IN CINEMASLOPE

The Adventures of
"Hojj Bobo"

sHth
John Derek-Klafaw Slewrel

Snn.-Mon.-Tue. Nov. 14-15-16
InCinemascope and Sterophonic Sound

Our Big Thanksgiving Treat For You 
Thurs - Fri - Sat Nov. 25-26-27
Wolf Disney's **Vonishing Prairie"

c WILLAi?t?. OHIO

hast Da> -’today Nov. 11

Hr Best Years of Our Lives

Fri-Sat Nov. 12-13

— ALSO —
'Robof Monster"

Sun - Mon - Tues Nov 14-15-16

triBem... WHIM

:V-

■ Technicolor

Wed - Thurs Nov. 17-18

gambler t-.HATCHEZ
DALE ROBERTSON ■ DEBRA PAGET , TECHNICOLOR i

Free Gas to keep your ear warm
Friday 
Soturdoy 
Sundoy

"PJVpUTHfsr Early Show 
Starts 6:15

»—*■

” "rrK - -.A-
.

son. anu 
aughter-in-law, and Mrs. Robert 
Ink at Santa. Fc. N. M. and 

and d;

rsh'i' new, attra^ve

daughter-in-hiw fam- 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fink, at 

fjenver. Colo.
Mrs, Edward Postema. her 

Timmic, and Mrs.
. her son, 

Franklin

$12.95. Ilooscbold Shop,
.Main. Sbclby.

Because of repair to village haU, 
water and light office will be open 
Saturday morning. Nov. 13. 1954.

Cari V. EUte, derk 
Bcmtl of Public Affairs 11c

This pipe sure is 
easy to handle 

and
installl

FOR SALE: BRIUJANT HR£ 
OIL HEATER; will heal four or 

five roo^s. comfortably; reason
ably priced, fine condition. Phone 
Plymouth 0894. 1 Ic
TOR SALE: One very good May

tag automatic washer. The new
est features have been added to 
this one. Save. One very fine used 
Easy spin dryer. $65. SEE OUR 
LOW PPRICES ON GAS 
CI.OTHES DRYERS One osed 
60.(XK) BTU gas heater with 
thcrmiKtat and fan. two years old. 
no scratches. $90; two Duotherm 
oil heaters in good running order. 
Other oil heaters from $25. One 
used Maytag gas range all auto
matic. matchicvs. Dutch oven. Save 
$120. MILLERS* HARDWARE.

Dutch Bulb Sale .All 
25 per cent off. Ce 
house. 4. 1 Ic

arictiei;. 
xlcryvUle Greeia-

PIPE
The do-it-yourself pipe 
for all cold water lines
Light, flexible, corrosion-proof 
PLASTEX pipe is ideal for wells, 
drinking water, Irrigatic 
drainage lines. Install it 

in a ‘[iffy using only ^
; knife and screwdri

water. Irrigation or 
! lines. Install it your

self in a iiffy using only wood- 
driver.

PLASTEX is Mcoiurc Marked 
every 10 ft. for extra conven
ience. Smooth inner surface 
gives greater flow-never rusts, 
rots or scales. Pipe and fittings 
from W to 6".

f. W. MOSER
HARDWARE SHILOH 
JSLBPHONE; 2281

Mark
These Dates 

on 
Your

Calendarl
*

Friday & Saturday 
November 19th & 20th

KAHH
TAILORING CO.

of ladlanopolit
Is Sending Its

SPECIAl REPRUENTATIVI

VERN ROGERS

Who Be At Our Store 
At That Time

Let him show you the new, 
colorful and dtscinaisc fab
rics and fashiotn. Let him 
(jkv your mca>urcn'.i.-nis for 
delivery now or later ... and 
remember —oNT frricej art

trery Gormoat Wt kleke 
It la^ivUtallf 

Teltered ft Moeiere

JUMP’S
PNm Manamraar — fifeflR

FE.MALE IIW-P WANTED
Rilling and Bi>okkecping Machine 
Operators. Stenographers, and Tyjv- 
ists. Good starting salary and good 
working conditions. Immediate em
ployment for those who can qual
ify. If inicrcslcd apply in persoo 
to:

Walter St. »obo 
Shelby S.ilcshook Co. 

Shelby . Ohio

Curpen’g
presents with pride

New 1955

SELF-WINDING
HIGH FASHION TIMEPIECES 

WtOTlON-./T^

BY mOTIOT* •

From J5950 To S85«>

- A
G*'

MMlIMnlTB

AT LAST-Self-Winding Perfection... 
Exquisite for Dress—Smart for Sport!

Curpen’s!
JEWELRY & GIFT SHOP 

On the Square Plymouth, Ohio

■I
1

'

USED CARS
1954 — Chevrolet Bel Air Two Door 
1953 — Chevrolet Bel Air

Hardtop

1952 — Hudson Hornet Four Door 
1951 — Packard Four Door 
1951 — Plymouth Convertible

New Paint

1950 — Buick Super Riviera 4-ffrio'
Sharp

1949 — Buick Super Four Door
Local owner

1948 — Chevrolet Two Door
New Paint

1947 — Ford Club Coupe
Local owner

McPherson
MOTOR SALES 

HliliSt. llioMtl NnmHt



.....
Fact t Tbe nymomlk, Oi>K. .

The Plymouth A^.a.
Membtr, Ohio Nt»»M|Kr A« 

NaHonal Ertiforbt A*«'

./»Not r II, t9S4

A. L. I "7)D0ct’' "1 .
F. \V. Thomas, *■'

;:ttered al tl:c Pme Office a • 
Miund ctovs man marler onr<- - ^ 
-f ^Ttrch 3. IR79.

Armistice Day. 1954

L'thor John Gould, Writini; from Maine, Coimnents — ' ^liticol Experts

Naturalist Says Coons Are Nuisance 'Figuring'\Vhen Votes Are In
Somehow ihe ferocious raccoon right, and that this friend mi^t like an old-fashioned locomotive 

passed me by until this year. I solve my distressing pr^iem whistle, and raccoons rubied out of HENRY MLMER, 2nd
knew about him. but it was most- quickly, and the coon would cease the piece in all directionv Select- Difficult as it is to analyze the 
ly from Uncle Remus or Uncle to worry my corn, which usually ing one he liked, the old hound pul voting habits of the electorate, purt- 
Burgess. who arc not alway-s his- pay» my for me and keeps after him. and the raccoon went up iculaiiy under the pressure of a
corically accurate. The raccoon "W supplied at the house. I awaited across the field and climbed the deadline, it appears that Richland 
never umounled to much up in "'V fnend’s coming that evening, fence around my poult^ range. and Huron counties run true to 
this rtorthcriy climate while I was planning to watch the hunt to see The dog, not knowing a fence type and present few difficulties at 

• .......... ........ there, got himself up to about

Around
the

Square
— By Phineas Whittleseed —

cause it marked the end of what was, up been m 
to then, the most horrible war in which •» haj _ 
the world had ever become involve^ it
does not lack significance for us. t e.n hoin

There are so many datesg of World War my Nfe w* He"di»!Sl- «*» as tong"m'IiT ». and "hy he mighi
II that we recall so vividly that it is dif- "■"* my patch of Sweel com just '«•> mn makes him warier and 
ficult to sinirle niif nno nf fham D /fno about Ihe lime I did. I noticed a "lore difficult to find. at^t 20 ir

tSt Ui “S' j; Sfii'i issTfsB siB.H'S'S „
are only some of them. XT; or«;in^that bThis

« "''n:=..ha,weha«.^ EwFfc  ̂SS '“-ping sutements general.y ,i ^t'^e^fn K
^ ton Vo., mid ^ do^o more th^n sweep over truths and Pfc.Hcnry PhilUps is in Co. B. Signal Baltali*^

past few years 
waxed in these parts un- ing 

I of the first leat

of ethics around here, 
don’t actually take the • 

only you intend to make use of him. 
that You find him. enjoy the invii

I be- P^^ence the coon remained a don’t actually take the coon unless 
Dixieland denizen, and it has '

<ti. There
wang a

all striking the lost chord,' 
and

__  king I
it^ enjoy the inVigora't- great howl from the dog. a 

exercise of the chase, and then something of a choral refrain fre 
re him for another time. This
cnown as sportsmanship. You ‘hroughout. The dog shortl]xirtsmanship.* You ‘hrough^t. The dog shortly came 

unu with the same another trail. I could
: he enjoys it. and ^ ™*ght hate that parti-

For about 20 minutes thp. hound 
ow ran through the woods, fiayiag 
lemcndously. Suddenly, somebody

lives at 209 Franklii

nonetheless a. P. O. 164, c/o Poalpaster, New York. IncidcnUlly, 
there are some that arc wholly ac- fjer neighbor, Clarence Donnenwinh. isn’t very well,, 
curate: He's a good citizen, and will appreciate a or

1. The Lord Hlrasctf could nm note.
OB the Democralk tkhet ta Haroa '

Our friend Joe Page in Shiloh tells us that the skill 
of the experts in determining the sex of young chicks 
is hi^ly develop, and they’re seldom wrong. Comes 
DOW British Minister of Works David Eccles, who 
announces: "The only sure guide to the sex of a peli- 

lican."

So Armistice Day is as-good os any 857'r69,2r5‘'r.^I!^“‘‘'^i had
boys had any i 
although 1. a way of saying that be has given up 

the actual pursuit, and is now find
ing the tree the coon has ascended.

covBty, but He woald be defeated.
2. The 4th, 5th and 6lh wards 

of MaasTleld wUI poB almost aay 
Deoiocnt’s cbestmrts out of the 
fire.

3, NoD-urbaa RJeUaad coaaty 
kttro_. , 
i a • t a a c e s where 
aames are manlng.

Repubikaa, except .la 
s where trted-aod4rac

. Send^Mr. E. the lesson book.

^ 19 ow-iswu U9 aiijr «5/.jhv.2i5 raccoons, all beaded legally protect my crops without rCTJ,.;:
lor a special thought of what it means '®‘<> "'V com patch, nm proved getting in trouble. This set up a lit- * ,* VT .

and what we ought to do about it We VT“a!lilv’'^w'w^n relived
shall leave to others to point out what I wem among the stalks and tri«l kowtowing to a faroicr-who docs ‘b'° b a---------------------
could - and should - be done on a na- » half dozen cars for my be think he is. etc. It came^to me. *Sboui*^" ▼«*«»•

, —w Wasn’t that a dandy fricce about John Armstrong’s
A. VoUn geomlly- prefer aa a recent Cleveland journal? Pity Mrs. Anthony,

ascended. oMer candidate. The axiom b that John’s sister, who wrote the yam. isn’t handy to do 
will a go^ youttg man b not so dcslr- >omc regular pieces for us. The lady can write. <

dinner.
What

tional or state scale. But what can be 
dwe locally? jj
First, we can emphasize once agam would believe until 

that the right kind of veteran is the 
fellow - or woman - who counts the na-

raccoon will do to a 
is something nobody

■ he saw it. They outing, 
strip down some husks, chump and Anyway, a 
chaw, and then move on to another T.. about six 
car. Like rats, they waste more in my driveway and

'hey outing. I had quite another idea, 
and Anyway, at 10:30 p.m. E, D. S.- 

T.. alwut six automobi 
in

ut all 
limbs

_ ___________________________ « ■ Pi«ccs for
... the al^as a mediocare older oae. Dis- of the whole thing: back in 1886, a man was coo- 
to this trust of youth seems embedded in sidcred to be a lawful resident of the place where his 

—“1 done, and George Armstrong sent his

Gist

presumably in hid-

wash was done, and George Armstrong sent his by 
5. Rfchlaad and Huron cooiitj mail carivr to Rome. &go. the polling people - - aU 

voters are km la step, poHtkally, dycd-in-tbc-wool Republicarts - • • thought they could 
they **0^^ out this yming Democrat by holding he was not 

a resident of Shelby. He was one of me stubborn

i the lower lii
lie. up which ____ ^_____________ _

a resident of Shelby. He
• were expected b^ecd. and he stuck to h'ts guns. Won out, too. Mr. A

______ _________ ____________________________________________________ _
tion first and his orter own paiticular jhey JaL'ir.cn^'hcf^^^^ hunted, I^d* 15!^,^!, wX°"L‘''Rk’h^d

screws out of the L. Hamilton - 
piled up Ulc„4sMe„.aed mere 1.200 vol

contribution second. We have never been ,5""“'h'lshfa. wann clothes. Wood, ripjicd
t.vU/v Uo/4 havctt t bccD aWc to cHomp. Ltttlc hip bools, and heavy lunches. Most hinees 

Buie to undei^tand W hy Enyone W ho had Sammy Coon is a good deal more of them carried cither a
Our Shiloh subscribers have been kind enough to

ttuic w uiiuciauiiiu wiiy aiiyuiic »uu imu Sammy Coon is a good deal more o 
the honor to serve his country in time lovable in the bedtime books than a 
of i«ril should expect anything spwial u in a com patch. »•
for it. We never got a bonus. We didn’t

" MllUVItl UUht^ »lCp» Utl

;ht Mr. Coon

r they 
: that

a bag I 
chano

Iingcs. piled up the'.iikklBIpLy^Mul mere 1.200 votes. Brooks was beat- away 
put went away. I remade iv^ngobwf^cn in the thice crucial wards in took

!1 me an electric fence Kentucky. He did well throuahout to group it in one
rig you nng your corn the county, but faltered against that to do that. Reason: when we run 12 pages, we print 
turn on the power. This solid Democratic nhalanx. four Monday night, four Tuesday, and four Wednes-

Some stuff gets in early and we use it early. Some 
comes from our capable Shiloh corresppondent, 

and some of it we get up ourselves. That which we 
ourselves is usually printed in early press runs, 

lings in

'oife and Richard
decided by a make inquiry about the Shiloh news. First, we did 

beat- away with the...........................................................
space

for it. We never got a uu.ms. w c uui;. , ^ b,g „j,h. Wc «i om acrt«
ask for one. We renounced a disability my woodland friends get destruc- the meadow toward 

eft tivc. Sho nuf, 1 thought Mr. Coon a Tartar horde advi

_______ ____itage with
revenuer in headline each week

heading ’’Shiloh Activities” because it 
we thought might be used to better ad- 

lifferiferent

a*-. .... -w ________ hougl . ____

^on^ and finaUy, after a long time, they ““I' X
' tnau , . It is my understanding that a hound who. his master told me. sounds like a lot of woti
d, we can by our examples in coon bunt, in the south. » fraught "hates coons.” 1 fell the dog and not so much as hunting i 
rin<r clmu? fho vniinopr rrpnprfl. ^'ith as many social ramifications I shared this feeling, and I patted I liked it better whci

pension. AU we asked for was to be left 
lon&ai 

did j»t that

daily Uving show the younger genera
tion that the blood we shed was done be- more or icm. i had a 
cause we stiU have some ideals, although around here would be 
we must admit that from time to time 
the lack thereof shows through.

Third, we can stop for just a min
ute to show the relatives and friends (.uiwfni 

.of those who have gone Beyond that 
we have not forgotten them. Not by

. - good 
the corn, like patch and 

'ancii

15-year-
^ higher, and I don’t know if the 
ir-oid customer will stand for it. It also

dinner at Buckin^am Palace, him warmly. Wc unsnapt
idea folks lead, and he bounded into the corn.

p'p^'

power. This solid Democratic 
I little Many voters : 
if the he was young enough to lake n 

' for it. It also beating, that he could romc on 
woric, although again, and that he would likely win 

their endorsement.

phalanx.
laid they thought day- Some s 

rh to lake a of '

•py. Second, wc put a 
t on the Shil(^ suff. Third, we try 
place, but it is not always possible 
: when we run 12 pages, we print

casionall Shiloh warrant front......................... ........... illy, happenings i
the rac- The same was true of Hamilton. pa$e treatment-deaths, other news from time to time, 

his coons were in Dixie. who made an excellent race. His We pul it there, because not only Shiloh people are
John Gould in youth was against him in many Interested.

Cnnstian Science Monitor, places, and the outcome of the race ihcre’re sume in Sfailob who would

- pompous ceremonies, not by parades ">«*>«
but rather by personal, intimate touch

more forth- Instantly there was a wild whoop
—=--------------T ' showed that the voicrt think leas •‘'te to earn lome eatra money, we'll pay a good com-

rrom Our riles or Tesreryeor or issue, than they do of men. miaaion to any group that wams to put on a subscrip-
K..Y».As. ,

at le^. silen

was expect!
m. wl 
ling

licated.

“'"^"" Marth, McBeth and Mr,.
Edith Rose attended the Grand 

won the grand Chapter mewing of the OES at

with these p^le, by speaking a kind Sl^uniiy du^aiSt^ ‘panj!! ___________
irize Ta.* charge of the drive-at another election. Of

B- . .. fo** 'he Sixth War Loan. whether the Old Guard in
Richard Burdge and G.yl^ jg years Ago

married.

as jo Scat*
duty ariy amply* shown by the vote.

Hamilton made i

lienee did 
he was right a 
the vote. Bu 

close, aad there
mumty club Halloween part;

Mrs. Mane Guthrie won first pru 
s the funniest woman.

Miss Mattie Garrett left to send M^ul^

word of the departed and by offering 
• hand to those who remain behind, by 
helping these people tn realize that we 
appreciate the sacrifice which was

by their loved one. „

which the highest and best of our youth ,dc. Mr. Dorion wem dreed « bride^

Pete Ruckman. who was jo $ca<* ghre consent.. That he was rf^ as -Now that the football season is over, how about 
ami ■
Hai

J. E. Nimmons and H. James is good timber for another office

banquet for the team?

met somewhere is Mattie Garrett left to sc 
the winter at Orange. Fla. t ^

Clarence W. Burkett died at his James Guthrie was'slightiy in- or fn 
jured when his bicycle collided James 
with a car. clerk’s offi

Hack became the »«nWirlh^ a f o wt At 
iriggj seats on the Board of Public Af-

wiiling to n 
liberal fello

his party 
him again • be

e Chief Coffey. Pbin bears tell, made a good speak-' 
. cr. and is wttcoise to cooie teck, any time. Harry 
Y Hills, one of our special friends, struck a good blow

with some lean- belittter

our special friends, struck a good blow 
for t))e kids the otW day. Hmng one Main street

iplain about rowdyism among kids. Harry 
said. "Look here. I remember 45 years ago when you 

the roeanew brat in town.” Belittler 
•Uy. BroiNn- Coffey is right: delta- 

no more nor tets delin
quency of their folks. A kid whose bead is screwed 
on right at borne doesn’t get into tmuble outside.

laid down their lives - for the principiles “ a. c. Morae dic?ta Mmufieid i’"- M«ry e c^p^ii w« elect-
of a free people with the God-given right entertained m a at 83. Vir^luSd *tkd' S?'’tSI5iiahS So« rot- The mayor coDecled S280.80 in fmea Iiat month,

to decide for themselves what they want m^. and mS s. f. Fackier ceie- baJda'JL m ,uffSnrfISn'‘I‘^^ •™"“- c w HSSlS'ImS.t“ "
and how they want it Up There where braied their golden weddiog an- bunklfm^U neck * WUliam Ellia received a bad in- |a ou«My poUiica. He Mcd^HI!^ ____________ •____________

how many of their former neighbors and Mrs. James Cunningham. The Robert Kessler was on leave den^wreJ^i^.l'^fam^^^^^ STwV"?! i»l“ reii^tion we » sure WiUyum
and friends failed to exercise that pnvi- nan^ Janeanc Elaine. from the Navy. in honor of Mr. and Mrs-^Mcrvin - P*"?®'’ ^ *My
lege, for which they gave only their on llwirway we« ?o Wri? refaiT^^ Tomlinson, who were recently mar-
ii?«! - “ • .

That, we submit is what Amiistice 
day should mean to us this year.

The Football Teem, 1954 —
The football season is over. It wasn’t 

much of 1 season, .is seasons go, but we 
did win two games. That was the best re- 
we had since the end of the war.

There is no call for discouragement 
On our trips about the state when the 
team played on the road, we saw, and 
saw clearly, that our organization- is 
as good as anj-thing anybody else has 
got and a good deal better than some. 
We have a plant we have equipment and 
transport we have a coach and supervi
sion of our players that will take second 
place to very few.

Nor will we accept the theory that 
our boys are any poorer athletes than 
anybody else’s boys. We played some 
that had as small a Aumber of reserves 
on the bench as we did. AU of them ex
cept one has more or less the same en
rollment at least in boys.
It would be nice to say that we tvon 

five or six gamea It would be even nicer 
to say that we won them all. Unfortun
ately, we cannot But we can say that ^ 
boys showed good sportsmanship, which 
is after all what the game is for, sjm 
that most of the tiine they tried hard. 
SaoM of tte die-hard fans who think 
victories are more important than char- 
actmr wfll not a^nee with tins, but to 
tMr seoMing we msrely direct the boys 
to what Grantland Rice <mee wrote:

-H matters Mt whatkar you won or

iB«tlww9toifiaaa« IImcbbm.’'

nrtk iBDdaihk to put him Id, bar- interesting slaou on p^k, slanu we fii^ simulating 
ring the rlrrwmitBnfr. of coonc, and generally right.
that Us RepabUcBB oppoacU b a ------------------- #--------------------

and BBBttractiTC aort. T^ new school building ta New Haven went over

Last Chance To Save!

SFEOAINEW 
WESTINGHOUSE 

CUSTOM MODEIS
0« bik hr Ml,

S^51 * WRI

oflor iBialKow poymmi

It was not this election that wor- nil ri^t. and is a tribiue to some hard workers there, 
rkd the GOP in Huron county at- It sb^ld do us all good. When one town has a go^ 
though there was doubtless some ecbool. others try to emulate it. It will be good, loo, 
pressure upon the organization to to tee whether that Maximlhe type of buU^tg is all 
produce a thumping majoritv for they claim it is. We've beard rmoru tbat it can’t be 
George Bander. It was no secret h«ih for the reooey claimed ($129,000) because it 
that the county organization kad- won’t meet with state fire laws, and we slull watch 
ers were working for Bill Saxbe. this closely and report the facts as t^ dev^op. Some- 

Many Republican voters feel how, we figure tbe New Haven bo^ to be a btfd- 
(hat the partv has some deadwood headed bunch, and we doubt they’d let themielvea in 
in pubHc office, and are not loo ^or aoch a.deal if there was any doubt
keen on supporting some of them —— ----------•—
in the future. Some of the incum- Thought for Ihe week, quoted from Will Shake- 
bents are under fire in Ihe southern »pe«re:
oart of the countv. chiefly Sheriff ”Who steals my purse steals trash: *tis something. 
Harry Broome. If Broome runs for nothing;
reek^ion next year, many Reoub- ^aa mine, *us his. and has been slave to tboits- 
licans doubt that (he party can hold 
the office. R^

The 1955 elections ^ 
candidates for county < 
cr.whcn Harry Jump’s t 
and sheriff. Some C<

Robs me of that which not enriches him 
es me poor indeed.”'

Conficius had a good word for it: Speak not of i 
term expires, before tbou hast told him what thou thinksl.

The 1955 clectiona will produce "lake, me poor indeed.'
candidate, for county commiaaion-

Broomc in Ihe May primarica.
Ten moat repeated aenlencea:

AMERICA’S FAVORITE TWINS
Cmtom MoM LAUNDROMAT*
Imn M IMU mm4 Uatood—hau aljuttinc front 

and handy loading door 
•«f« Mrtlaat OaHiaa Oooi 

Agi-Tumble Washing Act 
Wotfcat AoytBlag—eompUtoly 

oontrol
Mi tM^wuhaa hiU 94b. iotd

$234.95

Custom MotM ELECTRIC DRYER
■ny M UoO mmi l»id»o«—for mavimiim oos.

_ I WwH 11w«—cmplflUly 
damp-dry for ironing 

.. IvrasManay—axcloaivoayatOB
forcra air dtreetfy througK clothaa 

rlM aar*^s avan naw mlrarta £abrk»

ventenca
Drte« Oatfcas aa Too

dry or

$159.95
Om 8« of U-7 uul D6-7, Bognlar $370.00.......How gSlOJX) aad Old Wadiur

SHELBYNUtHII 4Mtl.lAF

NIRI« It? 8 fimitiie CO
Ceptndftble ukI OoYTrto-de Sgrrien For 47 TtMirs 

Cmmt^wierni rr^ • £>«Niwr« # tU* ITM

It’s time to go u 
Ckan that mud off yonr feet.

, But bit people all wear clothet. and you have to.
To dodee rcaponaibilitiea h loo.

eaay; the hard part cornea in dodg- That cotta a lot of money, and payday imT tin Mon- 
ina the conaequencea of dodging <lay.
them. We cannot eacaoe from our- Daddir*, drinking up all hla milk—aee,
Kivet: Kfe haa ua cornered, and I <>onT care how many pel inakea he haa — you
w might aa well make the beat of e»”’i have one. Well. I can't find it — 
it. We are in Ihe poaltion of the 
unhappy Negro recruit who. after 
the armiatice waa aigned. ippUcd 
to his tunerior officer for g dia- 
charge. -You lee. auh.” he egnltin- 
ed, "Ah iea listed to' de duratioo 
oh de wih."

Hia aunerior eyed him ratvin-iy 
and replied: "Dal’a jea’ de p’lnl. Dr 
wgfa am Ovah. but de duration am 
akamly beaim."— I

toy bog.
Now what do you aay? 
lunior. donT interruptitetrupi when Mommy is talking.

Ifa the lait eaU. aay, the Poetmaster. u> mail pack- 
t»M to the lads aerving the colon oveneaa. The Post

. say, the I 
gving the i

I if you post before^Sns, arhicj

■ Nugget., him.

. fore Nov, 15, which a Monday.
Phin renemben bow welcame wem Ifcoee hoBdaT 

parages when be wore tbe brown niit Oive the boya
_ ,----------------------------- a i'ri- And one more thing: anybody with a boy over-
OnoTourth of the aik- •cat, pieale drop in and give ut hia evaff name and

ed of quo county agrintititr.1 addrem, .aad well tend him a tpecial ramembraace 
««awo agents during the wmwhig tor die mmoa. Not mnefa, but i dw^ of home.

*lp proe’it
Mn lamp, the
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A Giange in Method
A mew tftUm of rccelvios 
ladeatlflcatloiM for the my 
tUry fsnn wiU take effect thb 
week.

Hereafter. salMcribcrs wbo

10:30 and 11:30 a. tn. the 
Saturday foUowing pubUca- 
tioo date.

.The first sobscriber who 
filn in person with the cor> 
reel ideotlfkatioa wUI receive 
the awards listed.

Tcicpbooe callers will not 
be eligible for the awards.

Ream for the change? To 
aUow every snbacriber to have 
a fair chance to tdentify the 
Mystery farm first. ilercto> 
fore, subscribers who receive 
their newspapers in Tburv 
day morning's mall had an 
advantage over those who 

' receive theirs later.

19 Area Resideiils 
To Get 4-H Prizes
merit and service are 19 from 
Plymouth trading area.

ianci Russell. Shiloh route 2. 
and Nancy Barbour. Shelby route 
3. will receive special awards for 
clothing from Associate Richlun 
County Agent Lowell O. Wilson j

hoys and girls take part in the an
nual achievement program.

Rosemary Barnes S b i I o fa 
route 1. Janet .Miller, Shelby 
route 3, Katberioe Forsythe. 
Shiloh route 2. and Mary Daup. 
Shelby route I. are among those 
wbo will receive awards/or dress 
review.

George Miller. Shelby route 1. 
et an award for fa

11 Jack Holland 
Foster Keinath 
Donald Smith 
Sam Sponscllcr 
Jim McDougal

12 Mrs. Stella Hatcl
13 Chester Garrett 

Mildred Utis 
Helen Fox

Warren Wirth 
Eunice Hankammer 
Jamc% C'audil 
EveUn Bradford 

14 Mrs S. W. Trauger

Searl Whitney 
Issac Bcigner 
Gene Jao^ « 
James Fetters 
Buddy Berbcrcik 
Judith Lynn Burrer 

yn Fia 
I Kay ]

15 Judy Vogel
Walter Dnnncnwirth 
Mahlon Nimmons 
Donald Phillips 
William Reed 
Mrs. Helen Sullies 
Milton McDougal 
Judy Rox 

\f> Clarence Ervn 
Minta Newmyer
l.annv \ ojiel
Josephine Fenner 
Mildrcn Predieri 

17 Virgi 
Holly Pugh

will and

Cub Seoul Notes
Den 4. We opened with the 

Pledge. We played football. Then 
we made up our parts for the skit 
and practised.

K. B. Billy While

Fuller Goes from Milk to Beef
made jack o'lantems and a door 

ur skit. We practised our skit.
K. B. Billy White

home electricity achievement.
Will. Shelby

will receive a home improvement
Jeannette Shelby route 2.

award. Joanne Bricker. Shlelby 
route 1. is slated to get a leader
ship : 

Jac
'hue.

Ray Clark, also Sh 
receive

Anthony Fidicr’s hands have 
rfaeumaiism. So do prevailing milk 

. For those reasons. hc‘s
ting rid of his milking Shorthorns 
and turning to beef animals.

TTic rheumatism of this veteran

a conviction he’d been mulling 
in his mind for some 

bcin;
time — that 

what they 
andlimsicsjbjcct

:al regulation, he’d bcl- 
:r go into something a 
:able, now that he’s not '

prices.
1 ri
I turning to 
[Itc rheumat 

farmer's hands merely confimicd 
■ :iion heV 
lind for

with milk prices 
are. and subr 
governmental 

into
i young

as he was.
Mr. Fidkr lives where the 

Shfioh-Norwalk road enters Base 
Line road east of Plymouth. Hh 
spread measures 90 acres of 
whiefa about five are in per
manent woodlol tbat hasn't prod
uced very much In the way of 
saleable limber as yet. and be 
farms an addhioiial 8? acres be- 
longiag t o the Alter famlly 
across the rood.
It is a big operation for one man. 

kfr. Fidicr’s sons come in to

liy, my stars, 
i can remember when 22 busbeb 
of wheat an acre was a Wg thing, 
and we'd set it in the hardware 
store window to show it t»ff. 
Thai’s nothing at all today. Why, 
man. 32 busheU is Just about 
average ftM* good ground.**

The reason for this, he asserts, is 
that the farmer lakes belter care of 
his ground than he used to. How 
has he learned ail this? Growth ui 
education is the main reason, and 
Anthony Fidlor strongly endorses 
measircs designed to increase 
education and agricultural research.

He Icokcd longingly at the 
woodlol and allows as how there 
aren't many squirrel down there 
this year, hut the coon are thick.

be put to work one of these nights.
Anthony Fidicr is
fancier, has chased a good many ceremony and read a story ai 
over Richland and Huron counties Pilgrims. Talked about the 
in his day. and hasn't lost the urge 
to go over the years.

The crops are in. work has 
slowed down, he has only a 
couple of dozen bogs to fatten 
up for a late market, and so bell 
be getting out the tack hammer 
and u stretcher board. There U 
some coon hunting, and sJdn- 

r Ring, to be done.

met at Mrs. Marklcy’s 
hound Nov. 3. We practised the color 

ceremony and read a story about 
Pilgrims. Talked ab 
and elected officers.

Bobby Weehter denner 
Boyle, asst, denner

Den 3 met i

'tosed

and

house. Mrs. Bdicr has been dead 
since 1936.

The wheal situation isn’t V) 
tough, at least not yet. Mr. Fidicr 
says. On the two places which he 
owns or manages, he can plant 15 
acres of wheal apiece, and he hasapiece 

f he w
cr of the two places, he'd be t 
15 acres. Mr. Fidicr. who has two 
brothers living in Plymouth, figures 
that (he wheat regulations are un
fair to the man who has three or 
four imegrated farms.

That independence k manifest 
In hh whole ouHook ofi property 
and ownership. He'd rather <

............................ r himself.
hh somebodv

eke.
Wheiv^c gels ready to dispose 

of his milking Shorthorns - and he
alwa: 
do sc t the price u right and (o 
his advantage.

“Those Shorthorns have been 
good to me over the years. "Mr. 
Fidicr allows. “When you go to sell 
them, there’s some meat on them 
and an old cow will bring you two 
or three hundred dollars. You 
coundn'i get that much out of some 
of that lighter dairy stock."

Feedfaif the «tock b the secret 
to it an, be says. "We feed grain 
to aB hot the nursing calves, aH 
year around. For (hat reason, we 
wrmm » lo# nf corn es-
pWn Mr. FMIer. The latter pvt 
9t Ac statement needn't be re
peated a seeoml time: the cribs 
are bnsCtn' out aB over with ears 
of food ODvn.

"Mailer of fact, those milking 
Shorthorns give more than enough 
for one calf, and I might just keep 
a few around to run a calf-and-a- 
half on. until the calves are big en
ough to feed for themselves ”

never keoi track of how
much grain it takes to put on. say. 
300 pounds of beef during the sum
mer. hut be ventures the guess that 
it1l "run to close to four to one" - 
four pounds of grain for each 
pound of beef.

There's one potot that a good 
many farmers overlnuk, Mr. FW- 
ler beheves. "Nowadays ^ pnt 
•at a lot more stnff per acre

New

1955

Plymouth and the 1955 Dodge
MaKniticcntly styled ... far advanced ovm- oompetitive models ... new two 
toaes... three tones... whatever you desire... yon must see to believe the

LOWER
L-0 N-G-E-R

MORE POWERFUL

Plymouth and Dodge 1955^s
Let us demonstrate them for yon

1st Showing, Wednesday, Nov. 17
Flowers for the Ladies Open every (

HERMES & KERR
Y»mr New DoJge, Plymouth and Dodge Truck Dealer 
« S. Broadway Phone 5172-1 Shelby, O.

OPEN EVENINGS

Open every evening

»<w
S4r »r euer rne
HATCHTT? WIHTte-. 
HO>€AMOet-Vt

Qor TO uvt

catcHeATts 
so COZY. IT
ozrs mro 
•evrmr commm 

\eermifOusr,

COAL. mZYCAH
nx THC rum •
tAALY AMO
romosrrr.Mom
! 9tr A WMO

fmrsY^ CLZAKTod\ 
\l OOfTT MdMt TO 
\wAStfMFf rnkcc mAM 
V 90 OATSMt J

COAL GIVES THE BEST HEAT; 
PATSY IS THE BIST COAL

MY rATSr FROM j|||

Quolity Cool 
and Supply Co.

Gene White. Shelby
iclby route 1. will 

:ivc poultry awards.
Paul Mellick. ShOob. Fred 

White, Shelby route 2, and 
George Miller will be awarded 
recognition for recreatioo and 
rural arts achievement 
Gerald Hawk. Shclbv route I. 

;c 4-H boys 
! for tractor mainlcn-

^ Doris Lyhargcr. Shclbv route 2. 
IS one of two 4-H participants who

. .Sluder’s Nov.

Elected officers, 
denner, Bobby Young. a.-»st. denner. 
Craig McQuown. 
buckskin. Ctc 
circle.

K. B. Craig Mctjuown

get public socaking awaards.
Five Plymouth trading area 

among nine wbo
ig. a
keeper of 

ih the living

residents 
will receive

Kicitard Webber, Plymouth Really big selection of toys at 
: first to identify Moore's Auto Home Supply,

will receive recognilion for 10 
years of 4-H partk-ipation. They 
indude Miss Ruvsell. John 
Foley. Shelby route !. Fred 
While, Shelby route 2. Norma 
Huston, Greenwich route 2. and 
James Holtz, Shelby mute 1.

Nine trading area residents are 
among 18 who will be recogni/cd 
for eight years of 4-H participa-

(ireenwich rodte 2. Miss Will. Mi's 
Lyhargcr. Miss Miller. Miss Bar
bour. Ray Clark, Shclbv route !. 
Cecil Pitney. Shelbs route 2. Wil
liam Baird. Shelbs route and 
Mrs. Carol Kie»s Grove. Shelbs

(iinmn

NOW! SEE US FOR
(SO^)

GUARANTEED 
RADIATOR PROTECTION

Why take chances on losing your aoti-freeze 
protection? We’ll give you Guaranteed Radiator 
Protection...it costs you nothing extra, and you get a 
written guarantee chat your radiator is proteaed with 
Atlas Perma-Guard to 20* below zero all winter Jong! 
Tr«4«MoA*Aiioi’.-‘NnM-OiMra' • l«e. U S-^ei. ON.. ArtotSwMv Co.

Jud's Sohio Station
Jud Morrison, Prop. Phone 1251

YOU CAN 'Pcieidf—
Beautiful Oil Puintings

in rich, warm colors

: It SmtW KMrt

■

FC II fr*f(c«i M»m

Offd ^ vry first t/iw yoa tryi .
Bocovao ONLY Plctvr* Craft gWos you: —

• Truo Profotaiofiat Artist Oils . . .
Not Amutour Typu PoinH

• Omiuiim 56-Ceunt Artist's Convos-16" a
• Exclusivo Pictvro Croft 4-in-l Brush
• Comploto SimpU Instructions

"«ONlY
«u courtm

mm kR
KMEMBER - RtStllTS ARE 

UNCONDITKMAUT 
GUARANTEED

PC S4 Cm 
fCa Urn

PC tr OrtMtal Cat
tc n CaBM
K M WatM Traia W«W
PC SO ParraH
PC 11 taaa Iba tfalar
PC « CalaMbla Jay*
PC » naraashStaa 
PC U Pof^im 
PC as Qaiat Wa»an 
PC as Sutiat flawan

re !• ew mmIm

too our dIsMuy of h—u- 
Hfvl fiolshod PIctoro 
Craft suMitH ... Of oao 
hundr coupon lo order
ynuv Pi mills Craft kiss.

• honor Hoioos t Oordora «

Amoricoo Mognrioo • Wonino's Homo Csmpunion

The fort
cepted, order by ■

Ritter
77 N. AAom Shoot Mnnsfiold, O.

il
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Too L«te for The Advertiser of Nov. 4 —

Personal Items
Twentieth Century Over from Nov. 4 - M«. Mr^* AiS^
Club Hears Paper 
On Switxerlond

Mrs. Thomas Downie a««l Mrs.

SHnX)H ITEMS
Sherry Nesbitt enicruined 18 

at her home last week, with

. Charics OberUo.

at Na^coosscc. 20 miles south of Monday evening, 
r*ri»HAo The ranch is the only Mr. and Mr*. Jacob Sluys of 

eatablishmcnt in Florida and Chlatgo spent 10 days visiimg with j 
Jnbachs spent many hours friends in Ccleryville. Mr. Sluys is 

lesman, and^5..?!io^g^^r'.r’;h^ough

The club praidcnl.

Mn. Downic spoke i 
"Switzerland."

Miss Ray Marries 
Douglas Theaker

The marriage of Miss Harriet E. 
Ray. daughter of Mrs. Gusla Ray 
and the late Mr. Ray. 127 Trux 

;las D. Theaker. son 
WiUiam Theaker 
solemnized 06t.

cattle country 
Mr. and Mrs. 

Grand
Rev. T. M. Shceriey. 

double ring ceremony was

and enjoyed the Halowc’en games 
and refreshments. street, to Dougl

A Prince of Peace contest will of Mr. and Mi
. , ___________ be held in Ml. Hope Lullwran of Manfield. ^

couple Downic gave an account of church Sunday at 7:30 p.m. Con- 30 at 7:30 p.m. in the parson-

Ctlcryvillc. Mrs. Scheur is the day. .... „ ^ . has been famed for mountain dim- in the Methodist church,
forroer Evalina Van Zocst. Mr. and Mrs. Lester and Jungfrau, which has Community Thanksgiving Scr-

Mrs. Frank Pilzen was hostess Mrs. Ida Kolenberg of Tiffin were hipest railroad in the world, vice will be held in Mt. Hope ale familiw s
to the So-Sew club Monday even- visitors Sunday at the home of Mrs. reaching almost to its peak. She Lutheran church Sunday. Nov. 21, ^ Mrs. The 

group hcIM brieny nKntiouud some of the « 9;« a.m. The Rev. T. M..Schc- Plymouth H
r celebrate her and Mrs. Walter St. Clair and fami- » , ^ „lcy pasior of

,y. which was Sunday. ly and Mrs. Elmer Hoffman of ,he w.orld. the castle church, will s|^.
Mr. and Mrs. lames Rhine and of Chdion. made famous by Lord Through tV
r. and Mrs. Waller Buchanan On Monday Mrc. St. Clair was Lucem. Cross, arrangements w
ive tomorrow (or a two-week a gu«J ^ Mr. and Mrs. Jack Card- is wiled the most beautiful memVrs of the Future Home

vacation in Florida. _ ..____lake in Europe. The Swiss govern- "’i^'preh!

Mrs. Frank Pilzen

ing at home. The 
Mr*. Thomas Webber cel 
birthday, which was Sunday.

lup helped 
iebrate her

couple. Members « 
ate familiM were present.

leaker, a graduate of 
ligh school, will remain 

Methodist at home while her husband serves 
in the U. S. Navy. He is a graduate 

American Red of Mansfield Madison High school, 
made for -------------------------------— """

1I

«Mggfcig aad TtMcUBC
Mrs. John Hollenbaugh.«helby^^ Percy W Dean ^ ^ llm been unique in the history *IWcr Halloween favors to Ri

called on her mother. Mrs. Tunc last weekend from Norfolk. Va.. to , p which is so often at war. county home. Thirty-<
Rhine, Park avenue. Sunday. attend the funeral of hii uncle. c^stitulion was based on the delivered them Tuesday after-

-ekend vi.siiors in the home of Mrs. Waddmgton cntcrl^^ riliiy for ovcJ a century and a half. Arnold, their teacher, and wh 
r and Mrs. Ned Earnest. Mr. and Mrs. William Gates of »/_ vk-as "Gcr- 8*''^ following progra

■ piano solo. Mary Catherine Dai
Peggy Lofland. explanation of t 
F. H. A. organization; Madge 
Lykins. reciUlion the of the poem 
by J. W. Riley." The Goblins Will

Footen
iL Onto*
1^ Watet Um

/d

i„ Avhiund SamaH. ™mg «« VouifVou% a patten

"m^P.^W. Thomas left Tuesday their new home in Shelby today, 
s soend a few davs visiting with Mrs. Harold Robinson and so 

ihn F. ■

Don't Watch Out";

r ■ ■ y

I hospital. *■**“* j_
- — IS left Tuesday their new home in Shelby today.

s visiting with Mrs. Harold Robinson and son.
.Tschappatof Grant, motored to St. Marys. W. . -o-

Itaylon and Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Va., to visil Mrs. Robinson's Ihrce ^d standard of living is «'!' far Rinehart, songs,
ofjj-ii -/ Cr.,.1^.^ daughters over the weekend. below the American. Mrs. Fartler vviichcs Bed" and "Out of Ivory

Mr. and Mrs. Charics Pugh and pointed out that the average Gcr- ....

war vear^^^^ LuclU Kirkcndall. Linda
miry Howly Jinini its prM- Henry and Jan«
i,y'"al.hough’;(^ avefage Lge

Siddall of Fairborn
The Misses Ida Hickncll and 

Ethel and Rulh Shade of Findlav 
were weekend guest of .Mr. and bralc two binbda: 
Mrs. George Young. ners Del. 31. At

Pugh and pointed ,
Robert Craig, helped to ceic- man diet consists of soup, pou- 

‘ * lys at family din- 
they V

I the piano

toes, cabbage, and bread.

Palaces'* accompanied i 
by Janet Russell.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

MUmra fee: 3 hn.
Ftaa $3 movtae chain 

$5.00 per how 
Wffliam H. Buffington

1 «L S. of Bt M4 o.
<MiphMC 5471, GrecBwidip OWo

You’re in Control with
AUTO INSURANCE
Th. rioM ptol««on « *• iVI>* prfc*. Your Fm

_ Bur«iuoulolnsummc»sp«lollsfccin diowyta, 
• how to sove dollars ondenloy fully stondoid-

wony-fTM drMno sKuriJy. It will poy you lo
compora. Phone or drop o IlM lodoy.

Mrs. Sy Wright, 249 Trux at (he home of Jean Pilzen Md ScOUt NcWS
Street, underwent surgery Friday

! at Shelby Memorial hosp- birthday^^lmorning 
itai.

Miss Lilia Clark and her 
of Reading. Pa., visited 
borne of Mr. and Mn*. David

family, observing 
Later in the 
lelby at the home of 
Leslieand Mrs.

celebrated his 
Pope

lalph eelebrat 
The C. J. property, 

mouth, has been sold to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Rollins. Tiro, who will

Troop 3 met at Mrs. Cook’s. 34 
North street. Nov 3 after school. 
Wc elected officers. Barbara Gul- 

:h birllulay. and Beverly Lynch arc two new 
members. We started lo weave the

day they 
nc of Mr. 

igh, Whose 
s 111!

Japai
back

take possession
Mrs Daisy Donnenwirth enter- HOSPITALIZED 

laincd Mr. and Mrs. Charles War- q. J. Nickler, New Haven road, 
her ,ind Mrs. Carricl Wright last admitted lo Willard Municipal 

rv...„„ hospital Oct. 26. Harold Paine, 
uonnen- became a patient there

David G. Hutchinson has 
cently been discharged from 
Army and is at home with Mrs.
Hutchinson and their daugl 
Lind.1. at Shelby route 3.
Hutchinson served 15 months in week.

and Korea. He was flown Mr. and Mrs. O. A.
lo Ft. Kr.ox. Ky.. where he wirlh. Mrs. A. S. Doni

• received his discharge. Miss Helen Donnenwirth. and I
Nicholas Moll of Ccleryville and Mrs. Robert MacMichacI have Tkonlr Vnii

oekhrated his 57ih birihdav Mon- been added lo list of donors to the . . , inMK lOU
dn. Plymouth library in memorv of the I to thank the voters of

Miss Madeleine Smith hat re- laic Dr. George Scaric. Richland county for Ihctr support
.urned from a week's visil with ------------------------------ “f m/ c.ndidacy in the Nov. 2
friends in New York City. Poultry lice can reduce egg pro- election. 1 ver^ much

Mrs. Thomas Webber and .Mr>. duction as mucii as 20 per cent their considerauon.
Carl Loflar.d were high score win- and even kill birds in severe gases.

LISTEN TO

“The King’s Business”
Every Sunday 
9:15 A.M.

WATG 1340 ,oa your dlaJ 
ASHLAND

Kvv. Bob Collilt Greenwich Church of Christ

CHAS. W. RESSEGER
12 West Howard WiUard, O. Phone 278

r FARM BUREAU 
’mutuai; atjtomobile

IX.srRAXCK CO. . .

lo Ft. Kr.ox. Kv.. where he wirlh. Mrs. A. S. Donnenwirth,, U
harge. Miss Helen Donnenwirth. and Mr. 1

Nicholas Moll of

r -appreciate

Richard L. Hamilton

CLOVER FARM

^CioyerFarm^
Stores BREAD

2 for 29c 

CHER DELIGHT 2-55c
MILK

A CHEESE FOOD

aova NUUK
M

OUnUTKW

TROPIC ISLE

PINEAPPLE suca ut-i 
W MAVr Cm 

STNF

RED CUP—GROUND FRESH

COFFEE - 95g - 2.79
A WcdiegbcMC Raigc Tc A OictcMcr 

W CiMcr Fm SImm 
WESTERI MHO DIVISION-IOV. 20

TIDE OR OXYDOL 
59c

With Coupon

Joy
24e

with eonpon

FLUFFO 
3 uu c $2e

With Coupon

P- >rd, Si- toin dr Club
STEAK lb.59c

r^4|CKENS 
Psn Ready lb. 29c

OYSTERS 
fa«*h Pint 79e

GRAPES 

10c

FREE!
70 WESTINGHOUSE

WARMING PADS
tUKI

IMPfMtS

POTATOES
RO. 1 JUMMjn >WUT

4*^29*
MM« to ley! EMw Aftoi Mto Ssata!

~ rwAwer ante ZN«. U, l»OA~Dwiwlny mi AA«. DelM
NOT NCCBSBABT TO BE PBESENT TO WIN 

mi. Of AMD DEOP III BOX
<PMUiS*nUNT PloAINliT)

Mrewc ee B. r. O................................................................
OCtr .................................................................. MU. ?»•.

OLOVtB r ABH ROBES

Mack’S SUPER-MARKET

< o A o 1* _



Prom Stiiloh, Mrs. Rwkman Writes—

Seniors Offer Play 

At School Nov. 19

TW njmmKk, OUo jUrotin, IVbiSiv, Nonafecr 11, l»54Fm> *
band, one lister, Mrs. Della Baker pads, following the business meet- and many otl>er gilts 
of Columbu , and several nieces ing. The While Hall .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Peterson ^and nephews Murial was made in 
Phoenix, on Mondays.

Mrs. Vera Rinehart, who
in Dayt< 
to the

heen a patient in Shelby Memorial Miller, 
hospital lor the past several weeks, Mr 
is now ai her home, but expects
to undergo surgery later. attended the Inter SocicTy

Hell-

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pitien

The Get-to-Gether club will hold 
I all day meeting Thursday in the 
tsement of the Methodist church. P^nt in the prog 
In the Prince of Peace contest with her parents

xrg college Friday
, ting Thursday in the Miss Cardyn Brigi 

basement of the Methodist church. P^nt in the

.with
ire__  ........

dish dinner. Plans
w Piiioneor fo^* ihc annual family Christ-

cning. known well driller
iriggs was a parti<^ area, will talk at the adult

irogram and returned fsu’mer's short course Monday n 
.................... ....... U di»at the school. Mr. Fife will discuss

*Tt;L'c7,tn*d w;.“ Udim of Sbiloh MedtodU, •»
and water problems pertain- 

> this'region.

The senior class of Shiloh High gam, a teacher; Bob Pittenger, 
school will present a three act com- Walt Kennedy, a detective, 
cdy, ■Tallcl.lc", by Anne Couller . aUo, Sally Swangcr, Madge 
Martens, in the school auditorium L y k i n s and Ronald Lofland.

adulu and 35c for UudenU. board; William Refold.. Mr! BU- *!"’• ?*“- “niejlann, Samrday. Not. 20. at 10. siger speak on i.abili
The cast includes Janice Wol- I'y. « businessman; Shirley Cuppy, 

ford, Patty, the tatlleule; Marilyn Mrs. Lorimer, president of the wo- 
Dent, Mrs. Blain, her mother; ">™'s club; ^lice Porter. Hetty 
Nyla Laser. Mr. Blaine, her father; Heaton, radio star. Dorothy Kil- 
Sandra Bloom, Isabel, her younger *“'*• Q>'“. • reporter, 
lister, Donald Frisby, Artie, bn

Virginia Dent and Virginia Wallen. There will be a big Christmas 
Miss Lykins and Miss Dent spoke party for school children and com* -

tlw school auditorium. Wood Arnold and
; Lykins and Miss Dent spoke party for sci 

m the topic” Wars and Rumors of mnuity. in i 
Vars" Miss '

?rCTiri.id"s-s
Brook. ^«l. her*hoy friend; T'!°'M.^'sc’h‘e:it^
Rader. Paul Cummings, a young will preach.

Mrs. Roy Squires, the former 
Also. Charles. Hughes. Mr. Tongue, died recciViv in

Nixon, the high school principal: Phoenix. ^Xriz.
Judy Hawthorne, Mrs. NUonThis ma" y^M “ oTa^li^m""^,!'”'} 
Wife; Mary Ann Burner. Miss Wig- Shiloh. She is survived by her hus-

Miss Wolfcrsbergcr’s sub- Saturday night. Dec.20. The pro
ject was “The Only Way to Peace”, gram will be in charge of the Bible 
The four contestants next Sunday teacher, Mrs. Hettinger, and the 
evening in the Methodist church tnusic 
will be M

siger speak bn liability insurance. 
It is hoped that even more will be 

and com- Prcs«nt next Monday evening. 
. Wood Arnold and Andy Ballitch 

be ii> charge of refreshments.

Your Support 
In Electing Me 
'To Congress 

Is Deeply 
Appreciated

Pemils

Carry-Out Service
Sandwiches, French Pries, Nuts, Cookies, Candy

Potato Chips, Soft Drinks. Pop Com,

French Fried Shrimp
Phone us your oi-der. We’ll have it ready when
ever you say.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL MIDNIGHT

CorneH's
CLAil’S MAKn

nSTwpc—Talophona 10

SPECIALS
Ground Beef 3 lb. $1.00
LARD 
Beef Roost 
Round Steak 
Cubed Steak

50 lb. con $8.99 
lb. 37c 
lb. 59c 
lb. 63c

Young Tender Chicken 
Fiyers^__________________ 59c
Open All Day Thursday and Sunday Momingr's 

- S:30 to 12:00 noon

Latex Foam

PILLOWS
Allergy free, made of sturdy cotton ticking for 
long wear. Fresh air circulates through the 
shredded latex.!.

Two for

$4.95

McQUATE'S
FINE FUENTTUIUB KHL THE JfOkOI 
Sootk atSqiun . . . Tlrmimlk. OU»

, _____ department, under ___
e Matylyn Dent, Dorothy Bard. The P-T.A. ii sponsoring the

Kilgore, Inez Gibson and Janet “ffair »"d svill furnish refresh-
Banki. ments,

old a Mrs. May Miller will be hos- w. ... w,, f,., w pin, Mr.

holt. Mrs. John 9^®** Wolfcrsbcrgcr will lead Cowic at New London Nov 2
Eliiott of Shelby, and Mrs. Merlon devotion. Ina Bovee will lead Mr and Mm FiiM>nc Kout
Benedict were visitors at the Ro- B‘We Study and Elma Stevenson surprised bv 32 Wends from
^rt Pennell home in Berea Sun- Norwalk TTiu^sdayevcnini^

Mrs. Joe Stanley left Not. 3. walk and dlnce in''thc“ schoo' ha« moved iJto ihrirnew^ho^ln
=y"t'’j^s'!rhirmS^
.Missouri for two weeks. both round and t

Mrs. Nctlit 
Adario ' 
of Mr. and ]

Mr. and Mrs.

Dave
BLJI Baumhart

A. F. Wakefield. Treas.

r two weeks. both round and square, at 9 p.m. **'^Richard*^''BurdM^'^ has recently

^S^nl"?d^^n^!llL°t: and ^sV'LTam V'bX ^
'‘J?-North stationed a. Lockboume Air Leen Strong. 

Miller iand Wall street, Belton, Tex.

meeting of
ixiliary will be relatives 

held in Legion hall Tuesday at 8 followinj 
p.m. No program is being , 
but members will make hospital day.

The regular
American Legion Auxiliary will be relatives attended 

Jay at 8 following ih 
planned, ice. Mrs. Gates, who

Base, Columbus. Mrs. Burdge 
hday celebration was held and children live in Mansfield, 

ounoay in honor of Mrs. Dora Mr. and Mrs. George Cheesman 
Gates, at Rome Community visited with Mr. and Mrs. Gail 
church. About JOO friends and Kuhn near Mansfield Sunday. .Mrs.

the picnic dinner* Kuhn is a sister of Mrs. Cheesman. 
ning church scrv- Mrs. Esiel Walt spent Sunday 
vho will be 87 to- with the W. R. Watts family west 

presented with a corsage of Willard.

FIRST-luWN
INTRODUCTORY OFFER!

Genuine Cannon Blanket
^’i-NEW

SPACE-SAVER
CEDAR CHESTS

iy Nationally famaat

LANE
Styling Nnvr Mon At Thit tow ^rkol

Spact-Sivtr Cht«ts-^aandu>nt« llerti* pitcei 
any r««n; In oak or tradiliOMl mahofi
Bottom drawers simolaled.

THE

CLIPPER CRAFT

‘MnUCLE
SIIHOIIEITE'

MAKES YOU LOOK

VOURCHOKB
MOOCIN 01 tIAOITiONAL

• iwa woMad t«M«i
• l»Tanari iiSii iir anma i^aii

• tm tmwtm teagi

i( bom* (owtf w!mIU rptt no’t And enoogk eierol* ipoct •( k 
non mr dM!). ywo ow« ino yowMlf le w* tbeec bewitiM. 

nmHr ttyfeA 1.om C«4w Qwm*. h o a beiery epocml ond a

Tkit U.IS Valae Blaakal 
atallalla ■ilk aif alkar 
Laat Skoal Itraaly S4.ll

DOWN
S DiLIViRS

t in M antckly oe yon ewni

"If GAIJMENT SAVID nOM MQJHS CAN PAY POP A LANCI

SHEiBY
IJIIIVUE & FIIMITilE C0.

BIAL 21411 4B42I.HA0f

MORE ACTIVE I

THE NATION’S TOP 
SUIT-VALUE!

It’, b«e-our dipper Crmft "Miracle Silhou- 
elte"! lu every line k leu. alive ,nd young. 
The ihoulden «e muKuIv and albletk- 
without OTjerpadding. The tailoring ia can
didly flattering—mtboat diatortioaa. Sec 
bow the "Miracle Silhouette" can trim yeara 
from your figure... at a low, low price! 
Thia great value ia youra through the dipper 
Craft Plan which combine, the buying 
•tower of over 1200 atom to give you more 
.or your mooey!

*50.00

JUMP'S
- SUtz



9m t* 'n* nymnnth, Ofete tlNn*i7, No^tthtr U« 19M

Diaper Baby
WASH

Call
Bob Barber 

WiHard 5893
COLLECT

4.11p.
FOR SALE: Applei and fresh 

■weot cider. Custom pressing 
every Friday. Weaver’s Fruit Farm. 
Route 178 at Ganges.

23.30.7.I4.21.28.4.UC

J A J STUDIOS 
PERSONALITY 

SONG AND DANCE 
Tap - Ballet • Ballroum 

6 to 9 age class now forming 
Over Peoples Bank - Wed. 6:30 to 
9 p.m.

LAY-AWAY PLAN 
at

MOORE’S
Child’s typewriter with 

real keys, sizes of tri
cycles, bicycles, baby 
cai'riages, and children’s 
fumiture.

MOORE’S
W. Main St. Shelby

BLY AUTO SUPPLY
WELDING

and MACHINE SHOP WORK 
New Auto, Tractor 

»kd Truck Psrts 
ahlcan St. PHONE 

SHELBY. OHIO

2-9505.

FOR SALE: BEEF by the quarter.
side Of whole pork by the side 

or whole; also spring Iamb. Place 
your order for freshly dressed chic
kens or ducks • for Thanksgiving.

. 61 Trux

WAL ESTATE
Luting. Wanud Homn-Fanm. 
Busineu. property 
Prompt. Courteous Service

Roy E, Stroup 
Rerdty

23 W. Main St. Mutual Bids. 
Phone 21581 Shelby, O.

FOR SALE: Hall Ion trailer, 6'»8’ 
with extra tire and lube. S40. 

One dog pan Spilz and Spaniel 
trained for rabbits and birds, $10. 
John Lanius. 168 W. Broadway. 
Tel 1325. Plymouth.

Want to make quick and easy 
for your Sunday School class, club. 
P-T. A., or lodge? We have an al- 
tractive household item. Write for 
sample or call us. Shelby Novelty 
Co.. RD 2. Mansficld-Shclby Rd.. 
Shelby. Ohio.
LOST; worn out coin purse with 

change and a silver pin. If it has 
been found, would the finder he 
kind cnou^ to return the pin to 
The Advertiser. It is a keepsake.
FOR SALE: Estate H e a t r o I a .

Cheap Harry Searhan. Tcl. 3674 
Shiloh.

4.11,18c

Dr. D. C. Reynolds
OPTOMETRIST 

Greenwich, Ohio 
m 9 to 11 a. a. *1 to 5 p.m. 
Open Moo., Thnrt., SaL Evet.

No AppototmeM Necemary 
PHONE: Office 3773 
RraMcnce 2842
FOR SALE: 5 room and bath 

ranch style house in Shiloh and 
3 acres a very fine home walking 
distance to school. A new home 
large shade trees price Sll.500. 
Can finance $8000 of it. Firestone 
realty agency. Phone 3441 Shiloh 

28.4.1 Ip
FOR SALE: Three boars, four 

sows. Berkshire, three months 
old. George Rinehart, mile north, 
half mile west of Ganges on East 
London road.

28.4.l1p

FOR RENT: 4 room, unfurnished 
apartment. Private entrance and 

private bath. R. I. Mulvane. 233 
W. Broadway. Plymouth.______________
WANTI^: Used furniture. Patrick 

Second Hand Store. North Keef
er St.. >Fdlard.

Women- Earn 50^ with America’s 
fastest selling dollar earrings. 
Write: Kenro Jewelry. 114 West 
Jackson. Muncie, Indiana.

11.18c
FOR SALE: New and used sew

ing machines at all times. Parts 
for all makes, repair, and elect
rical work. G. W. Famwalt. 
Sandusky St. Plymouth. 1 
1051. TF

DR. P. E. HAVER
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINi 
Prascribing aad Providing of 

GLASSES
Office Air Condhtoaed 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday, Tuesday, Friday. 
9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 
Wednesday &. Saturdey 

9 A- M. to 9 P. M. 
Other Hours by 

Appomtment 
PHONE 79

. OHIO ROOFING CO.
29 North Gamble 

Shelby. Ohio
• Industrial and All Kinds of 

Roofing
• Waterproofing
• Chimney Repairing
• Siding

Shelby
< Phone 42896 

Collect 
Day Or Night

Week Days or HoUdays

Order That Blcydc Now For

CHRISTMAS

Dutch Bulb Sale .All varieties, 
25 per cent off. Cclcryvillc Green
house. 4. 11c

FOR SALE APPLES: Red And 
Golden Delicious. Cortland. Jon

athan. Wlnesap. King David etc.. 
And Befm’c Placing In Winter 
Storage Will Sell For Two DolUrs 
Per Bushel. Your Oppertunity In 
Saving Is Now. Don’t Wait Hoag 
Fruit Greenwkfa.

28,4c

USF. Ot’R I.AVAWAY PLAN

Don Einsel
**AMthorlzed Schwinn Dealer" 

91 North Street Ph. 1004

Fireplace- and furnace wood. De
livered. Shiloh 2469. Harry Fer
guson. 4p.

A. W. Moser
SHILOH

Has Hunting Licenses, 
RiHes, Shells, Jackets 

Capa and Boots

orders for Ohio’s

USED CARS* 
1946-47-48 cars $200-1595 

I door 
I door

1950 Buick Super 4 d
1951 Buick Super 4 ' 
1950 Buick special
1952 l>Soio, 4 dooi 
1952 Dodge hardic^, 

ihCk>n

f. 16.00 
i. excellc

R W. Ervin 
Shelby, Ohio

R^y big Aetoctkm of toys to 
Maof*t Atoo Horne Sapply, ShHhy.

WAMTED
POULTRY

WAYNE McPherson
Phone N. FaiHield 2563 
Norwalk, OUe. RJD. 2

FOR SALE: Six room

Bitanuum
IMMIB 

F. * A. M. 
N<k 201

kSaattige Mi «v«ry Saca^ aad 
Kwirfb Mowdiw to *a MpM

Alwaya Shop to Ptymotoh
WANTED TO BUY: No. I Tiio- 

othy, mued and clover hay; wilt 
also sell 2nd and 3rd cutting alfal
fa bav. Fred Hcislcr. Willard. Ohio, 
phones, day 243. night 5973.

MacDONALD Roofing. Prompt 
service, prices ri^l. For roof

ing of any kind, shinglea, bui 
roofs, gutters, ea' 
proofing basime:proofing basements, 
waterproofing. Glenn 
Main. Telephone 55,

lild-itp 
t^ghs. water 

also outside

fTENTlON FARMERS: Sale 
on farm tract^«r tires. Save 20% 

to 40%. Ashland Tire 
Cottage St., at Erie Depot

Service, 
i. Ashland

VENETIAN BLINDS LAUN- 
DERED. The new macbii 

cess method. Pick-up and 
service. Phone 1515. 1

I machine pro- 
p and deliver 

Ted-Mac In-

FOR RENT: Unfurnished three 
rooms -and baih. Call Willard 

6964. lip.
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 

Full or part time men needed at 
> take

largest selling liquqid fertilizer. Big 
demand created by heavy advertis
ing schedule and grarantee of pro
fits to farmer. Linlc traveling - 
home nights but cir is evvcntial. If 
$100 or more per week interests 

tteo write immediately 
:hurs".

Marion. Ohi<
No tressfKusing or hunting day or 
night on my farm.

Foster Leapley 
FREE: Puppies, three fourths col
lie. large and smaU. Need good 
homes. Call at Eotler’s farm any 
lime. Plymouth East rMd.

ilp

Built-fr. back gy* ch and garage at
tached. Furance recently converted 
to gas. See it at 51 Park Ave. or 
call 1341. AvatlaMe for touneAate

Get behind the wheel on a 
TWO DAY FREE DRIVING TRIAL 

Deal...
We Have Sold 26 1955 Pontiacs! 
See Our Selection of Used Cars 

________ At ’55 Prices!!________
1950 PONTIAC

CUettaln Oduc -V Fonior wlUi hjdrmiutic, tsdla, bestor, 
tom iKuli, bttk-up UihU, food Urn. MetaUk cteui palnL
______  $895 _______

1949 PLYMOUTH
Special OelBxe CmTcrtible i 
back-ap Ughta, ntlle (oard, t 
EaseptionallT efean. _

$645
1948 DODGE

Coatom 4-Door Sedan, arlth radio, heater, grille guard, chrome 
wheel dlica. etiglDal dark blue finldi, good Urea. Clean.
____________ $445____________

1951 INTERNATIONAL
L-IIZ—PIck-up with heater and dernwter, helper aptlnga, 
good 8;S*xl8 lix-plT Urea A heary dntjr pick-ap.

$795

BOURGEOIS
Open Until Nine Shelby Phone 21261

PUBLIC SALE
Having sold my farm, I will sell the following, 

located 11 miles north of Mansfield on Route 13 
and thence to Shenandoah, and thence ea.st two 
miles on Route 603, thence north one mile on Ad- 
ario road, on

THURSDAY, NOV. IStfc
at 11 a. m.

20 HEAD OF CATTLE 20 
13 Registered Holsteins 13

including registered Holstein three years oM, 
doe in November; registered Holstein, five years 
old, fresh in July, rebred; six registered Holst
eins from two to six years of age, due between 
January and April; two Holstein cows recently 
fresh; two Holstein cows, four and five years 
old, due in December; two two-year-old Holst
eins, due in January and February; seven-year 
old Guernsey, due Dec. 1; three registered Hoi- 
-stein heifers from seven to 14 months old; two 
registered Holstein heifer calves bom in July.

This is a good producing herd. A good many 
are sired by N. O. B. A. sires and all but four are 
bred artificially. All but two are C. H. vaccinat- 
ed3angs tested

FEED: 600 bales alfalfa, clover and broome; 
700 bales clover and timothy; 900 bales straw; 
three bushels medium red clover seed.

TOOLS: Farmall M tractor and cultivator, in 
very good condition; 1951 New Holland 77 bal
er; M. H. dipper, 6 ft P. T. O. combine, four 
years old; Oliver two row com picker; Case 2- 
14" plows; Avery tractor spreader; 8 ft single 
pulverizer; 7 ft 18” double disc, new last spring; 
12 disc Van Brunt drill; McCormick Deering 
mounted com planter, three years old; Oliver 
7 ft tractor mower; Chit 4 bar rake; Avery- 
heavy duty robber tired wagon and rack; 16 ft. 
Cardinal Junior elevator, John Deere 10-inch 
hammer mill; two sec. drag; 25 ft double end
less belt; G. I. power corn sheller; 500 size elec
tric brooder; 35 steel stake.s; V2 HP dectric mo
tor, hog fountain, five lengths 3-4” pipe; four can 
Esm cooler; Universal Milkmaster singletonit 
milker; double wash vats; hot water heater; 13 
milk cans am] many miscellaneuos articles

Some hous«^ld goods including a Westing- 
house electric range; davenport and chair; two 
end tables; coffee table and othei articles.

TERMS: CASft LUNCH SERVED
J. O. FENSTERMAKER, auctioneer 

Homerville telephone 2544
ANTON J. MERGEL, owim 

B. F. D. 2, Greenwich. O.
Telephone: Adario 1485

(Alway» Read Tbe Advertber)

REAL ESTATeT',
SEE OR CALL

BAUMBERGER
46 Greenwood Ave — 36006 

MANSFIFXD. OHIO

Selling - Buying - Trailing
(Rerane Ike Ckenres)

AJJ C T I O N E E R 
Harry VanBwkfak 

Korwalk — Pbooe 2>9505 
1 ML SoMh Ronto 250

6-1-54 pd.

Potatoes
U. 3. No. I ... 50 lb. 1.50 
Unclassified .. 50 lb. $1.00
Onions............. 10 lbs. 6Sc
Cabbage................ 5 heads 75c

Swartx
3 TO 7 p.to. Week Daya 

ReaiBbr Sain UoM

Always Shop ia Ptymoutli

ALWAYS "Be« Company at Time 
of Loss". Now wc offer you our 

"UtualUfied Judgment Coverage", 
we pay you. Ask about it 

Motorists Mutsal Insurance Co. 
Phone 1003. -rhorr E. Woodworth. 
Rep- . 3-15-55 pd.

Silcox Orchards
Roale 224 - 2 MOn W. waiaid,

Chi^santhemums 50c
fLarge dumps la hhmm)

APPLES $3.00 Box
Northera Spy

ift of fiir
What could be more welcomed ...

, 4 Skin Scarves
from $^2-00

Kolinsky 
Bourn Morten 
Squirrel

ir Minks
Smart and Idixurious ... A lasting gift . . .

KLEilV’S FURS
39 N. Mulberry St. Phone 4560-6 Mansfield

Have You Seen Our OK Used Cars
These hove been OK Reconditioned to start in any 
weather— No heot needed. Come in and give them the 
test—Try one—Buy one.

We Keep The Best - - - Wholesale The Rest

49 Mercury 2-Door Sedan ^ $545
Dark blue, overdrive, good tires.

51 Buick Super Riviera 4-Deor $1295
Two-tone with dynaflow, radio and heater.

53 (bevroiel Deluxe 2-Doer ;a $1395
Radio, heater, turn signals. - 't;

53 Ford Y-8 Custom 2-Door r* .» $1395
Fordomatic, radio, heater.

51 PIpoulh Cambridge 2-Door $795
Light blue with big heater.

50 Pontiac Chieftain 2-Door $795
Radio, heater, outside visor

50 Plymouth Business Coupe $595
Jet black with big heater.

48 Buick Super 2-Door $495
47 Ford V-8 2-Door $295
47 Pipouth Club Couple $295
iSDFord'6'Panel Truck $595
46 Dodge Deluxe 4-Door $245
They ore—and you ore—protected From rain or snow
— but oil these cars ora winterized and reody to go.

OUR LOT OPEN 9 to 9 - 6 DAYS A WEEK

GUMP’S
Over 35 Yean of Priendijr Service In Shdfcf

Folks in the News
Dr. and Mrs. George B. Sided 

and json, Dr. William Sickel. spent 
10 days with Mrs. Sickel’s modieTp 
Mrs. William Bitlinger, Plymouth .i- 
route 1. ond returned to iheu home ^ 
in Swartbmorc, Fa., Monday. On 
Nov. 2 the Sickcls and Mrs. Bit- «
linger spent the evening with Mr. r
and Mrs. Marcus Tomlinson al
Shelby. ______ ___________

^Always Shop to riywwrtk

I-'. ?-




